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c. *. PAKKEU.
VPertoary Surgeon, Graduate

fto VtUrinaff College. r)i*eu*eft
IdomeHilc aniiBHls (realeil on the
rient iti<' prlnoiplee Onlern re-
5v telegraph or telephony
ttvaUended to day or night,

iltfttiot) and examination at oftiue
Kftiideive and office on Ann Arbor
jooori door from opera houee,Mfch. t\

mVE, PROSTHETIC AND

WORLD S FAIR LETTER.

Jr* 1 ,'‘|,:‘,ahona bail been made

" l . or l"« ^rth olf.'* Ltbart)
B*ll, wlilrli w^.Wl.aa.J.tothecauae

r '' me,,',w "0I«| for (lie fir,
IU"», '•°00 vol«* »»trmeute,i by i

Oirwi'- Dentist ry lii all their ie>«leri,^
Teeth examined and advice (iPwi >i . . “ . ,, tti °,d lI^n*

ifiee. Special attention given to . ' 'Vl,icn‘!a ;IU<1 ‘*SUr Span-
-tt’gteelji. Nitroiw Dtxide and and Hltogether the
Wboii^ i'"*1 ln extracting, exon: iiN» were full 0f interest In the

rtlylomtod. ----- --- eT®nln4 the iHgoon, eebo.j the mU(lo
H. II. AVERY, D."D. S.r?* -i i :::

l\k shaver,
fropr. of The “City” “Barber
Kempf Hros. old bank build-

in la une he* on the water while

Mich.

th« cliot us ,i! timnv tin oats took up

lliOKltil rei'miuiiilil it died awav a-

inhl t be « »vc. . i Lake Michigan, ’

rmii. HIM i inttar. ; s,„in, J J1";^ enl at 'be hou ‘esvu no mg, that liig

*iate could ra’He ̂ miething else beside

granite, lk/i which she Is justly noted.

lofNetbodht chttreb.

hours 3 to 6 p. in.

WHOLE NUMBER, 225
fair offlebla to oontinne them, god to

have noted minUtera of differMIt de-

uomiimtiont officiate from thUtime on.

How much we are dependant on
those who till the •oil, and the com-
plete installation ofexhlbHe in agri-

cultural building shows to the World

what mother earth can produce* The
tanquet served because Mr. Bnchanan

had set his house in apple-pie order,

was made up of oontribtlouns from the

exhibitors in this immense granary or

storehouse, and it is safe to say that

none went away hungry because of I
lack bf variety.

I. S. HOLMES NEW
HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.

We are now showing

Those queer little people from the I

island of Java have been beaet. with

many difficulties in getting their vil-

lage in shape, but now, that it Is done,

it is one of the great attactions.

Men's Outing Shirts at 25c.

Men’s Outing Shirts at 50c.

Men’s Percale Shirts at SOc.

Men’s Percale Shirts at $1 ,00.

Men’s Percale Shirts’ at $1.50.

All tie correct things and at lew prices.

M icii.

Arkansas travelers or newspaper
men ran up to see how thing! were
going, and, judging from the recep- .

rls,X‘st rew llne of 8ummer "«*«<* >* 25c.

„ W. TURNBULL
Hiving been admitted to practice
iiou Attorney in the Interior I le-

nt, in now prepared to obtain
/or all ex-soldiers, widows.

Jtlsd thereto. None but legal

except inn to ihm general rule.

GREINER,

Danpitiiic hmm and Surges.

hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 tot p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,- - M icii.

8. CHADWICK, D. D. 8.,
A graduate of U. <tf M., will be
let every Monday and Tuesday
. tvstii lo pi'aotice l)outUi ry. 1

tparsd to uo work with nkill in
the bitiH-hcH of 'Detitlxtry, vu.
mind Bridge work, Gobi. Aloy,
j)lafe,Amalgam and other fillings.
Hlrer/t Alumimim and Rubber

lure*. Prices reasonable. Office
rGltzier'i Drug Store.

Chelsea

ivings Bank

Thu Yuiikee. km.w how l01,0 llie '>»' 9 jJOornalUtictirolw, told u. White lawn ties. White bOW ties,
ha.Kl- !• ihii.f! in thf v\uv „l 011tc..i tl,e>’ do ,hln8*down where ‘‘Kit'’

toim. u, hi; ; this i iivuftioii WHS , 11 ' aml wher« “wmiiis abound. | Band bows.etc. in great variety.

nrookiyn which is destined ̂  be a I 0 *
paiiandpareeiof“Greai«rNew York” PANTL nnade by King Pant Co. Equal
(when the solons at Albany so decide) 1

held high carnival on June 27, ffnd one

would have thought that all her in-

habitants had been turned loose, so

great w ere the number wearing ribbon

with the magnetic word “Brooklyn”

inscribed thereon. The Arion singing

society of which that city b ju.tly jsuits> hats, etc.
proud, came all the way to land their
voices, in a specially prepared and
well rendered program. Mayor Harri-

son of Chicago greeted Mayor Boody
11 ,s* alM a ' *' of Brooklyn with his well known hos-

». cn u icii one • “-i5*.. 0Ver in the New York state

— w

How vor> much those w ho had had
the pleasure <*i listening to Sousa's

band, regret hi- Ime-taking for Man-

hutiRH bcu lu While others will
*»u c w» wv: do much toward fill-
Big thi v , ciii ,, still many of us will

Ool f*e - 1* i-tied liiitii he comes among
u> agniii.

i. 1 estival II ill continues

*t Vi h u thing were pos-

i t reft i i • liem uuv of

in style

and fit to the best custom made pants.

Try one pair and be convinced.

Bargains in men’s, boys’ and children’s summer

i )
it,

j [»ilality

-eriC'

i a. • . dul ̂  bui,(!i|lg wbere the reception was held.

A more beautiful day cou!d not have

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

it

( ’t v hn

among t’c

loot ukeMd

i^e 4jf the sea, wa.-

l.iiis vvht* put their be>t

 been chosen.

y

8weeden says she has no natal or an •

.* n »-e interesled niversary day, lor almost before the
-‘-v " iiftt I the mountains wei*e brought forth, . w

she had been from everlasting; ̂
therefore, emblematical of her people

in a quiet way, she bid all who would Qj
come in and see her exhibits, for they

are contained in this one building.

to M into IkmI » *

she j t ! . I :.' it u a.- no noi-tt or

j midn** i4»mino:i;)n atienduit upon tliiw

Impelling, ir ! c: m ‘nv will he Mir-
| prLed t»> kituw t!ut -4itne 4>t our lied

1 tea- ar. ' < h * " .»*1- come that tar
jaway land

J'tal Paid In. $60,000.

Michdin. | ..... ;

Tliat 'white haired old man, Freder-
1 hie! .' 1- i I' d doM? ot hi- ick ffiotiglass lifted up his voice at the. iMcid. w did not t.'l to the u n- ; 4ledk,ation of the home biiilded by

_ Siustomerjiexery fwi ilitv ,i,tc. t-Ti» - 4.. i- tuuch as Deoiyej Ihtyti, ami manv dislinguislieil per-
^«imI flints your jmtronage. Fl.;l, :, , ; . ,hll| ,lid it all in four *o,mges were present.

lvr>. lVc«idet bon* ii inuuenve munufac-! .

Skaks, Vtce-Presi det. | tmer- and litn.r,,; Hr.V building they

P^Glaxikk, Cashier. •fin ud t

it!“^*rdit.. rt.eMtn

tiiev receive from

h r •. vv.iik from one nation of

*E. Wum, m^i.Vasliiei-. ni «,,(l a rW"
^ Walsh ‘>,1 a ect royal wc n c li ' tiiev

in kw Tons,

r Ives Harmon 8. Holme'
‘Bears Win. J. Knapp
fctack Frank P. Glazier
* Woods John R. Gates ,

^•o- l\ Glazier.

those wlto l epu-ented I lie powers that

be. I he. nwTTi i- flic said George

Krinci- w a.- not in it, and cie Mr. Al-

lison and hi- tr t-ui- ilui^hed, I reckon

inaiiy i>t tlieni wishevl they were not

‘•in it” ul.-o.

The MiKsouri newspaper people
came up, ho that when they go home

What c mid more coiiducive to
fair juuketn ilnw* the wait her hut

week UkUidorlbalcdiiV*, bright sun-
shine. cool, lestiul evenHigvHiid nights.

Don’t loiget v ur wrap^ ami light

overcoats.

II you are going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we

(liev can ad rise all of their reader* tolT th« C!>amPion iBi,,ders ',k1 Mowere- Thom“. T^r .nd DaUy
mke hade and come to the fair, amt R1K\I7Tlger RtKl Thomas Tedders. We are also he^lquarlers for
it the good time they had while here, “ “ S , Weareal9° '»aki»gso1ne very low prices on Oliver Plows and

is indicative ol what they will write, 1 °rU or8‘

we can expeivt to have all Missouri —
even including 8t. Louis— emptiet
into our lap very quickly.

HOAG & HOLMES.

\\> mud not
reception given

den, who b

tiful buildi

forts of she

fo!

Last Tuesday, “Brooklyn day” two
worn out, tired, dusty men started to

go through the gate at the entrance o

music hall. They heard the Arion so-

ciety singing inside. The doorkeeper

halted them with the information* “It

| costs one dollar to go into the concert”

1 One of our tired friends turned to tde

'hronii'luahe other and said “Come, Jim, let’s go —
Sopliia B.nay- wejlou’t want to go in anyway, we’re

, m b* tv t of that beau- , t00 tired.” If that building had been

JO YOO WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . lOc Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to SOc to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

0 i

??» Wiirtt to bnv a Good ‘ :

at a T TY i ^ U uuo 1 qirominent i <

toma; V ^ llce% a,M* on ,H Mf ^ 5 •
and on mp ,

1

t " giv») you a (Iivat

’ ^ I want to w-ll

f .l h lough l he cf- j ^ high as the masonic temple, without
, a It -taiuL out an elevator, they would have climed to

e : - .md lake' die top— if it did not cost anything.

Cas^x paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
.

iKSt, i.nl whore most
i- Niving a g'Hxl deal

. Putter Pa'mer and

men hieulified with
WRIT woniHiiV work, toi ls a promi-

nent part in the reception.

We are all looking for something for

nothing.

- of cuiij'-o M
many other w

'm?w« 1 >g * ,ar"‘- 11 •'

wiu> giU-itn 1 it

Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

rP'!-l A Hi *

PP- GLAZIER,
'sea, Mich. ! ter vices, and it is the munition of the,

A Horrible Kail road Accident.

Is a daily chronicle in our papers;
also the death of some dear friend,
u ho has died with consamption,

I whereas, if he or she had taken Otto^s
- Uicer i tv depicleti on Cui-e for throat and lung diseases in

.7^ T? yv CSTCrVT-k
d tookp^m ,f - warnillK| If you have a cough or any •JL.V. IT I 1
•aks wed for the nUiud erection of the threat and lungs call mmm,

at F. P.GlazIer, sola agent, and. get a
free trial bottle . Large eUe bottle 60c

duv u A-a'
taken and am*ptOkl, iu holding these

___

iB selling the best Ladies Shoe at g| T SO
ever shown in Chelsea. m



w

m i
IE 'CILSEA STANDARD.
o. T HOt>VER,

CHKtsF.A. MICHIGAN.

FAIR FISH IN LUCK.

WISCONSIN EXHIBITS TO BE
TAKEN HOME.

EASTERN.

Boston banka *wlll Uau© clearing
house certificates to relieve the pres-
sure for currency.

The Rev. Dr. Charles A. Hay, pro-
f eases of Greek at the theological sem-
inary at Gettysburg, is dead.
Rabies is raging among the cows in

the suburbs of Newport, Minn. A mad
dog is responsible for the infection.
Murderer Fitzhum was executed

by electricity at Auburn, N. Y., Mon-
day at noon. He killvd a young man
named Kaohl in Buffalo, April 7, 1892.
Mrs. Homer R. Baldwin, of New

<lo«* Dow* Almo«t Out of High!
thr Phil—  Hoard— Bufkoyr Frohlbl-

>irl, AiMd-A MinU.eri.1 York, will w»n be In poeneMion of MO,-
000 in cash, which the New York Cen-

*h»n«*r- Money I* the New Orle*n« Mint

Xatllated. . __ _
Will Kemove the Exhibit.

WiStxwftiN’s fi.^h exhibit in the Fish-
eries Building at the World’s Y air is to
be taken out and the handsome private
ear Badger, belonging to the Fish Com-
mission, will he hauled back to Madi*
son. The Wisconsin Board of World s
Fkir Managers and the t\ isconsin ̂ ish
Commission have solit uixm the rock of
contention and the board has refused to
way the bills of the commission con-
tracted in the installation of the exhibit
in the Fisheries Building, and. further,
lias refused to ai*ceut the exhibit,
which comurbes all the food fishes
which inhabit the waters of Wiscon-
sin's lakes and rivers and is among the
notable displays in the Fisheries Build-
ing. This decision was reached Thurs-
dav at a meeting of the Bard of Man-

anarchists confined in the Joliet l^Ri-
tentiary for participation in the HAF*
market massacre on the njfn* °*
May 4, 1886. The Governor declares
that In his belief the conviction of
these men, and also of those who were
hanged, was unjust and HlegEl. JAlie
trial judge, court officials, jury» prose-
cuting counsel, and the police hi©
sharply criticised in the Governor s
message of jiardon. The petitions for
pardon contained over If, 000 names,
many of merchants, bankers, lawyers,
and clergymen.
WITHOUT warning a carriage con-

taining four persons, Mrs. Inholsen,
her two children and a girl friend, was
run down by a Chicago. Burlington and
Quincy milk train at the Millard avo-

agt*r* for Wisconsin. It was not snap j was 26 years old. wa
Judgment, for the matter had kept the | ghe emerged from
board in executive session for three her life, it is true.

almost beyond red
distinguishing feature gone.

along the track. The
forms of Mrs. Inholsen and Maggie
Slav in were quickly removed to a
place of safety until the patrol-wagons
arrived.

FAITH in the faith cure has se-
cured another victim in Omaha.
Only the barest chance prevent-
ed its seen ring seven. Miss Ly-
dia Matilda. Lehnig died from the

der a mistaken order. Thl» had oome
about naturally enough In the transfer
of the bureau from Ospt Meredith,
the outgoing chief, to Mr. Johnson, hll
suooessorJBoth Meredith and John-
son were In Now York arranging some
details of the bureau’* buslnes#, and
the order to print the 4-per-copiH. hi* l

been given through some misunder-
standing. This Is all there Is to the
story, wnioh has caused something of •
sensation in financial circles.

foreign.

ONE WAS CAPTURED.

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT
TRAIN ROBBERY.

Maaj Hurt la a World's Fair Acciu*!,
Michigan Tow* Swept by FUw*.-^
for Fraaco— Ohio Towa Treasury ts,^
-Telegraph Company Must |»my

evenings until midnight, and Governor
Peck, of Wisconsin, had vainly sought
t# bring about peace between the war-
ring factions. ____ _

Lowest In Thirty Years.

Wheat broke its lowest record for
low prices in t’hicago Thursday. The

diflUltv of getting money holders do , 8^nla_ r v
not want to have the article delivered I George \\ . sample,
to them. This brought out large offer-
ings and the prices drooped 2 cents to 62i
cents. Those who sold bought Septem-
ber delivery and at times had to pay a
difference of 6 cents. Statisticians figure
that this mean* an interest charge at
the rate of about 40 per cent, for carry-

ing the wheat. • 

nue crossing In ̂  l ̂ ^^^Th^^mother

narivTias agreed to pay her in settle- 1 was thrown a distance of Urn feet and
moot for the Injuries ‘she received in badly hurt, while her 13-year-old eom-
the railway disaster at Hastings Christ- panlon was caught in the wrecK ana
mas evening, 1891. This is said to be so badly hurt that her recovery Is
the largest sum of money over paid U) a | doubtful. The bodies of the children
•Ingle individual by a railroad company were terribly mangled and were strewn
In settlement for damages. The alle- 1 ui*»n»r th* truck. The unconscious
gallon that Mrs. Baldwin was traveling
upon a jiass makes the railroad’s action
all the more interesting. * With her
husband, another gentleman, her
mother-in-law, and her sister-in-law,
Miss Eleanor Baldwin. Mrs. Baldwin
was on her way to Niagara Fulls to
spend Christmas. The young man who
accompanied the party and Miss
Baldwin were almost imdantW killod, | unknown indson at four
the elder Mrs. Baldwin »lioif In the on Sunday afternoon. Six
Vonken. Hoepljtal ̂ ^dwtoU^tlTe otllC1' “embers of the family are Borl-
and Mrs. Homer R. IWd« in laj at the ously Uli Hnd tw0 of them are not

the accident Mrs. ‘ Baldwin, who ej^jJ ^*“l tln gul)per Thurs-

effect cures, and it was owing to his
obstinacy in this respect that no physi-
cian was summoned until Saturday
night. It was then too late to aid the
girl who died. Mrs. Conrad Ix'hnig is
in u precarious condition, and tier
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Theodore Leh-
nig, of Winona. Minn., is thought to bo
dying. It is believed the poison was
on some lettuce had Thursday.
Covered with dust and with the

perspiration rolling down his bronzed
face and dropping on the neck of a
jaded, mud-bespattered bronco who
could not be urged into a trot, the win-
ner of the great cowlmy race rode up
to the gates of the Buffalo Bill show in
Chicago at exactly 9:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Clad in a dirty white shirt,
a pair of mud-covered yellowish jeans

i-out,

It Is now stated that the engagement Ft reman Killed. Robber Caplarf^L
of Princess Alice of Hesse to the Ciar- A DARING and traglo attempt to rob
owiu is definitely settl ml. a train was made Wednesday on U*
A SPANIARD who arrived In Monte ̂ rpug Christl passenger in sight of

Carlo from New York last week killed Rpeckenridge, Tex. As the trtU
himself, after having lost £160,000 in pulled out of Breckonridge a man pr*.gambling. | sented a couple of revolveis at the eo.
Advices from Manila «how that a MHra Tearney, and Firoum
;rr „ «,h. <rzz^ « j.. !

si SL Th" ..... .....

of their Sultan made an attack upon
Fort Munmungan, Mindoro. The Si>an-

figti

it followed by the fireman. The rob.

bere fired upon the latter, shooting him

and ran out
re.

ot

killed, Including the Sultan, while JOG the throttle wide open. The
of their number were wounded. 1 ho £OQduotor appUed the air bruk.‘ fril
Simnish loss, if any, is not known. one colohes, bringing the tn]
IN explaining to the India Council ̂  a standstill, whereupon the robber

the bill providing for the stoppage of left the engine and ran down the tnck
In the direction of the river. There
were three men in the gang, and J. D.
May, one of the robbers, was captured

almost beyond recognition, with every

WESTERN.

A woman ami three children iwrish-
ed in a small file at Saginaw, Mich.

A COMPANY* ha* been formed in Knob-

of Troop Cf,
Fifth Cavalry, of Kansas, was drowned
in the Rio Grande at Laredo, Tex.,
where the troop is stationed.
Fire at MinneajH»lis destroyed the

Bassett planing mill, the Clayton A*

Bassett plow factory, ami the Bidwell
rendering works. Loss, $50,000, with
but light insurance.

A LONE horseman forced the maua-
and wearing on his head a worn-ou
limber-rimmed eowboy hat, John Ber-
ry. the victor, half tumbled from his

Ohio Prohibition Ticket

Ohio Prohibitionists have nominated “of J'h“ eatins-houso at~Cooiidge, N. , .

the following State ticket: Governor, ̂  to give him $*00 the contents of saddle in front of Col. Cody’s tent, so
Rev. Gideon P. MaVhUn, of German- th^ ̂  ttnd tho"n eacal)ed int0 tho I weak and tired that ho -

woods. Troops are in pursuit.
The Attorney General of Minnesota

town: Lieutenant G
lis, of Warren C

ernor, S. H. El-
nty; Treasurer,

^^nerai0!' I YoC/M^m-G has d^lded that no funds are legally

....... . ....... ....... ..... . ..... .. ....... .. .... ....... ...

Supreme Court Judge. J. A. Gal-
a»L»r, of Bellairo:’ Food and Dairy
alhifnissibhefV S. H. Todd, of Wake-
fl’an: member of the Board of Public
•Vorks, E. H. Brosius, of Clark County.

BREVITIES,

It is now denied that the Pullman
ear shops at Detroit will l>e removed.

Burglars pried open a window of
E. F. Hart's bank at Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and stole $100 and a number of
drafts.

President Cleveland expects to
be at at his cottage on Buzzard s Bay
July 17, unless a message from his fam-
ily summons him earlier.

available for the pressed State eleva-

was unable to
rise to his feet or grasp tho proffered
hand of Cody, who welcomed the little
man who had ridden 1,040 miles and
won a race that will doubtless be fa-
mous in history. Berry was hardly

tor at puluth, but the State Railway able to hold his# head up and was t*up-
and Warehouse Commission purchased ported through the crowd by two
a site. sturdy cpwboys to the mess tent, where
The colt Boundless, owned by J. E. he w‘as laid upon the sofa and stimu-

Cushlng, of St. Paul, captured the tenth i^nts given him. The two horses

f >ira rsx s^.sra2*ir* £$}winning $<A),U00, in *..30, ..t. L< t nai Is ,i} tuat v, » buA not closed his eve:
second, Clifford third. Fifty thousand
people saw the race.
A FORTUNE of $250,000 has been left

Martin S. Martin, a livery stable fore-
man of Tacoma, Wash. The fact was
advertised throughout the country, but
Martin never heard of it, and it was
common rej>ort that he was dead.

claimed that ho had not closed his eyes
fpr ten days, but l*ia backers stated
that lie slept while riding.

MONDAY morning, at Fort Scott
Kan., without a moment’s warning, the
Tremont House, a four-story brick
structure, collapsed, burying nearl
seventy-five people in tho debris. Su
denly the walls of the building began
to waver and totter and then they fellAs A result of a fire duo to a dust explo-_____________ sioqjn tho Baker Bros, building, Chica- 1 The walls seemed to first spread apart

The Bedford Stone Quarries Com- ! go, four’ employes were more or less in- so that the floor joists were drawn out
----- * I*. a *K« I hired and $20,000 damage done. Wm. 1 of the brick walls. The three upper

Fuhrwerk. could not 1k.‘ found and is
nany at Bedford, Ind., the largest pro-
ducers of oolitic limestone in the world,

made an assignment, but the business
will not be discontinued.

The Supreme Court of Minnesota de-
• cidod that a person injured by a defect-

ive sidewalk cannot recover from tho
citv if he was aware of tho defects and
did not walk around them.
, _Letta Ray*, a young adventuress
who forged the name of a business man
of St. Joseph. Mo., to a eheck for $100.
was sentenced in that city to the peni-
tentiary for a term of five years.

The grounds of the Missouri State
Fair Association- containing forty-
seven acres, near Sedalia, Mo., were
sold under a deed of trust to Charles

upper
floors fell on top of one another, carry

supposed to have been burned to death. 1 ing their contents down with them
Judge Hanford, of the United At ‘he *;rst. noise of tho

States C ircult Court at Seattle, ash., and jn the stores beneath
has rendered a decision declaring that 80U^ht safety by flight. Those near-
tho law of tho State prohibiting the | eHt the entrances, doors and windows
sale of cigarette^ is in contravention
of Art. 1 of Sec. 8 of the Constitution
of the United States,- and null and void
in so far as it prohibits or attempts to
prohibit selling, giving, or furnishing
to any one by an importer.
A CHICAGO special telegram of June

30 says that the owners of No-to-Bac,
a proprietary medicine sold under an
absolute guarantee to cure the tobacco
habit in every form, have met with such
wonderful success that a syndicate offer
of one-half million has been refused. It

the free coinage of silver and other
monetary measures, the adoption of
which was announced Monday, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, Viceroy of In-
dia, said ho hoped tho Government
would not be criticised for disposing of

ingle sit-

Atifftiftta. Mlrh., Srorrlird.

SIXTEEN business places and four'
dwellings in Augusta, a village of 500
inhabitants in Kalamazoo Couatj,
Michigan, were destroyed by fir* I

morning. The aggregats
and the insurance but

iv a few of the building!
change uf 4s id provided an automatic will be rebuilt. All the buUdlnfli be
means of preventing the closing of tho tween the Michigan Central track and
mints and tho violent disturbing of ex- Clinton street, on l>oth sides of Web-

bo important question at a single sit-
ing. The keynote of tho scheme, ao-
jorolng to Simla advices, was rather
to prevent a further fall in exchange Wednesday me
than to raise the value of the rupee, loss Is $50,000
The fixing of the provisional rate of ex- $15,000. Only i

change rates. Tho rate of exchange
had been fixed high enough to relieve
the Government of its most pressing
necessities, while it was well within
the limits of the recent fluctuations.
There should be no mistake, the Viceroy
said, about tho facts. It is not pro-
IHwed to substitute gold for silver cur-
rency. No attempt would bo made at
present to fix a legal tender price for
gold, While the ratio of value was
mentioned it was only provisional. In
conclusion, tho Viceroy expressed the
Government’s sense of tho gravity of
the stop it was about to take. Tho im

ster street, were burned except the
elevator. Seth Gregory came near lo*-
ing his life. He was sleeping ini
burglar-proof bed and was hot awak-
ened until tho walls of his buildint
fell in. _

Say* Him Hide !• Tough.

WHEN asked by a United Dress rep-
resentative if he had anything to *aj
to the attacks made on him by the
papers because of his action in pardon-
ing the anarchists. Governor Altgeld
said: /‘Let them pitch in and give me
the’ devil if they want to. They could

portance of the action of the govern- | not cut through my hide in three wedu
ment of India in dropping the coinage with an ax.”
of silver cannot be overestimated at

.A. t aldwell, of Alton. 111., foi i jg 8aid their^ales are enormous.and
Walter H. Lawson, a young man that there hardly a drug store in

whose home is at Austin, 111., turned 1 this country and Canada but what sells
up in Norwalk, Ohio. He can give no it. They differ from any other propri-
account of how ho 'wandered so far etary concerns in the fact that they
from home. He says he has had typhoid ! promptly refund money when No-to-fever ‘ ' i Bac fails to cure.

IN one of the vaults* of the United | A WOMAN calling herself a “female
States mint at New Oilcans about ( detective" and displaying a tin badge
$20 000 in small bills are fou. d to have ‘ as her credentials frightened Miss
been burned at the end.-, and the elec- 1 Adeline Kvans. of Chicago., tntp.hys-
trie lighting apparatus is charged with
the fault.

George Schafer, under sentence to
be hanged at St. Louis, was declared
Insane. Schafer, who had always l>een

terics at the St. Louis I Mo.) Union
Depot. Miss Evans was on her way
to Kansas City. The detective waited
until Miss Evans had got on a Kansas
City train, and then accosted her
roughly with the assertion: “You areInsane, acnaier, wno naa always ueen roughly with the assertion: ion are

known as “Crazy George,” killed Henry Mollie Irwin. I have been looking for
Grattan two years ago for teasing him
about his eccentricities.
John HAZALENSand Harry Williams

are in jail in St. Paul on the charge of
passing counterfeit money. The police
of tho Twin Cities think they have
struck an organized counterfeiting
plant, and more arrests are expected.
United States Marshal Hunt,

of Dallas, Tex., district has received
notice of the arrest of S. .1. Walling,
Jr., cashier of the City National Hank
of Brown wood, on information filed by
John J. Gannon, bank examiner, charg-

you,” at the same time displaying her
Lodge. The young lady Logan crying,
and several passengers gathered around
her. whereupon tho “female detective”
made herseli scarce.
An enterprising reporter for a Chi-

cago morning newspaper arrived at
Waterloo, Iowa, a few days ago, to ac-
company on his bicycle the cowboy
racers through the homestretch to
Chicago. They were expected a. cer-
tain night, and when a lone horseman
on a tired-looking steed came into town
in tho early evening, preceded by the
f'oung man on a bicycle, a congratu-

made £<>od their escape, some
them missing but by an inch being
caught by the tumbling masonry. For
those who were in the middle parts of
tho stores and for the servants at work
in the rooms of the hotel escape was
imi>ossible. They went down with and
were crushed beneath the ruins. The
horror of the thing seemed to daze and
paralyze the people for a moment, i

when the work of rescuing the living
and recovering tho Inxlies of the dead
was begun. Under the command of
the Mayor and Chief of Police the citi- ;

Zens went to work. The fire and i>oliee
departments did all in their power to
hasten the work. It i» thought that at
least twenty were killed.

SOUTHERN.

The crevasse at Rescue Plantation,
Iberville Parish. La., is 600 feet wide
and has caused $1,000,000 damages.

In South Carolina, after July 1, all
saloons must go out of business, the
State dispensary system undertaking
to supply liquors t ) the extent needed.

H. R. Martin, from Memphis, Tenn.,
committed suicide by jumping from a
ferryboat at St. Louis, Mb. In the
pocket of his coat, which he left, was
a pathetic note to his wife at home
complaining of lark of work . andmoney. __

WASHINGTON.

this time. It was the only country,
with the exception of Mexico, in the
world, tho mints of which were open to
the coinage of silver without limita-
tion. It is tho general opinion that the
closing of the mints of India against
the free coinage of silver cannot fail to
depress the price of that metal.

IN GENERAL

President Cleveland has accept-
ed an invitation to attend the centen-
nial celebration of Williams College, at
Williamstown, Mass., Oct. 9.

President Diaz, of Mexico, Is mak-
ing preparations to visit Europe this
summer. He will probably pass
through tho United States and spend a
few days in Chicago.

Following is the standing of the
clubs of tho National League:

w. L. $c.i w. L.
.640 nffrlnnatU.M
.640: New Yorks .34
.fl40;W»shl,gt,ns.U
.6T* 8t. Lools. . . .91

.610 Chlosffos ____ IS

.480 LotiIstIUss.. 10

R. G. DUN & Co.'S weekly review of
trade says:

The Improvement expected from the
issue of clearing-house certificates, thus
utilizing credits Instead of cash In local
dealings, has not been realised. Other
cities, especially at the West, have not
taken similar measures to relieve the
pressure, and the demand for money from
the interior continues unabated.

Boitons ...83 IB
Phlladelp'la.tl IB
Brooklyna...83 II
Clevelands .36 19
PlttsbnrKS.,30 35
Baltimore*.. 34 36

36
31
38

37
W
31

fo.
.490

•4TI

.440

.4B8

.896

.344

MARKET REPORTS.

a

\

donn u. ----- | young man on a uivjciu, u. con^nuu-
ing Walling with emliezzling from crowd surrounded the pair. Tho
said bank $70,000. [bicycle rider spared no money in lav-
Because he wanted all the pathway ishing the best the hotel afforded on

for himself a man has not vet been ar- the horseman, and was considerably

sksmss. s.’Ssr-t i

KWoSd'iiS' assssas ! .tass*
soon after. The man got away. Had! Gov. ALTGELD o\ Illinois has par-
he not done so the angry crowd would doaed Samuel Fielden, Oscar Neebe,
have thrown him after the burros. ’ aad Michael Schwab, the Chicago

Surgeon General Wyman, of the
marine hospital service, thinks the
United States stands an even chance of
escaping cholera altogether this year,
and says that even should it arrive it
will be quickly stamped out.

Secretary Carlisle discovered a
few days ago that the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing was print-
ing 4 per • cent. bonds. The
plates were made ready months
ago, and everything was in shape to
meet an emergency promptly. But
there was no need of print-
ing l Kinds until their issue was
actually decided as a matter of admin-
istration policy. Investigations show
that the presses had been started un-

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... fs 36
Hoos— Shipping Grade* ......... 3 oo
Sheep— Fair to Choice ........... 4 O'
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............
Coax— No. 2 ......................
Oats— No. 2 ....... : ...............
Rye— No. a ........ ................
lUrrriR— Choice Creamery ......
Eons— Fre*h ....... ...............
Potatoes— Old. per bu .........

INDIANAPOLIS.
] CATTLE-Shtpping ............. A3 25 I

( Hoos— Choice Light ........... T a so <

! Sheep— Common to Prime ...... 3 oo .

Wheat— No. 2 Red ............... 61 <

, Coen*— No. 2 White ............... 40
Oats- No. 2 White ............... 34

ST. LOUIS.
I CATTLE .......................... 3 00
Hoos ............................ 3 on
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 62
Corn-No. 3 ..................... s*
Oath— No. 2 ..................... an1-..
Rye-No. 2 ...................... is

CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................... 3 oj
Hogs ........................... y on
SHEEP.. ...................... 3(0
Wheat— No. 2 Red ........ . ..... 50
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 40
Oats— No. 2 Mixed .............. 33
Rye-No. 2..-. ................... 54

DETROIT.
Cattle ....................... 300
Hogs .......................... ... 8 00
Sheep ............................ 8 00
Wheat-No. 2 Red .............. 65
Corn— No. 2 Y**I ow ....... ;  40

Oats— No 2 White ..............
TOLEDO.

Wheat— No. 2 ................... 65
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............. 41
Oats— No. 2 White .............. so
Rye. ......................... 52„ BUFFALO.'’*
Cattle— Common to Prime. ... 3 60
Hogs— Beet Gra ‘e* ............. 4 00 ,

Wheat— No. 1 W'hite ........... cw 1

No. 2 Red .............. 68 („T MILWAUKEE.
Wheat-No. 2 Spring ........... 63
Corn-No. 3 ...................... 87

Oats-No. 2 White .............. 34^
Rye— No. 1 ....................... 53
Babley-No. 2 .................. .57
Pork— Mens ..................... i9\)o„ NEW YORK.
Cattle .......................... 350

............................ ... ..

Sheep .......................... ;. 300
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 72

£JAT8“Mixed Western .......... 36
Butter— Creamery ............. 21
Pobx— New Mess ................ 19 50

(«* 5 75
<$ 6 25
<4 5 00
4 66

(9 6 50
10 0 75

NEWS NUGGETS.

The success of the German army
bill is now assured. Of 391 memben
elected to the Reichstag 240 favor it
and 187 will vote against the measure.

The results of the German electioni
to date make the friends and opponent!
of the army bill a tie in the Heichstif,
each side having elected 175 memben.

George W. Stage, of Painesvilk,
Ohio, is missing, together with t
certificate of deposit for $10,0*0 and 1
certified chock for $1,500 belonging to
tho city.

The Crum Creek. Iron and Ste</1
Company at Chester, Da., has made an
assignment. Liabilities about $129,000,
and assets, including capital stuck,
$119,000.

The plant of the New Albany. Mi*
Gazette has been destroyed by a mob.
The paper has been waging a wurupon#
white caps, gamblers and other lav*
breakers.
The first full cargo of hay ever sent

from the United States to Europe is
being loaded at New York for France,
where there is a prospect of selling it
good prices.
A special from a lumber dock fifty

miles from Brunswick, Ga., announce*
the death of Alfred J. Biddle, master
of the American barkentine Aniu|
Berwind, from yellow fever.
The South Dakota Supreme <*>urt

sustains a verdict giving $50 damage* |

against the Western Union Telegraph
Company for refusing to send a me*
sage not written on one of its blanks-
John Seaman, one of the best-known 1

citizens of Wilshirc, Ohio, and for ten
years treasurer of the township, h^j
tied and $5,000 of public money is im**|
ing. He secured his bondsmen uganuj
loss a few days ago.
A gang of would-be train robber*

were captured at Omaha. ib“> “
planned to hold up the Missouri Pucitu
night express, but quarreled among
themselves, and one of the gang g
the plot away to the police.
An explosion of gas Occurred

Green Ridge Colliery near Mount
mel, Da. Dominick Enderlay
killed, Chestira Kesner fatally inju^’
and Adolph Menepaet. Anthony j * ’

Ignatz Grofsky, Joe Carlina, Cajn^
Allinosky and an unknown 1 "lu ,

seriously injured, The last nan^
frightfully scorched and it is tho
cannot recover. .

Eighty persons fell fifteen fed W1 J
temporary flooring in the buildn

the color department at tho w or
Fair grounds Wednesday wft<‘1'n. J|
and eighteen of the number I

injuries which necessitated their ,j’|

taken to tho Emergency B(wp [

Hardly a single one of the othe 1

sons escaped without injury 01 ^
nature in the way of bruises. * ' I

was killed in the accident, t^oU*'r)# pJ
man is seriously injured and five ‘
number suffered broken'legs.

It is claimed the new city diivit° *J
of Chicago will sjiow a populd10
nearly 2,000,000.

Obituary: At Gibraltar,
Sir Lothian Nicholson.— At
Jamaica, Edmund Paul, the |

•talesman.

*
In*



lU

^(or\d <yleck

(MAPTKR XXIV-Tontlnaed.
TfcA book was brought, and Ralph
Kk.m who know the characteristics
j^venr man on board, called out the
It or rather forty-nine nam -s he
J^jul find Valentine wrote them

- o

*hro ‘hr dr,.„,tod u/

derer for the cruise she
that day.

It was still early in the morning when
Captain Fox went ashore. Nearly the

to bogin JHE SUNDAY SCHOOL MICHIGAN MATTERS.

AH LE8A8NON,N9TRUC' NEWS OP THE WEEK CONCI8EL>
divided as to the propriety of arresting
the post-rider the night before, and that

further his ̂ LnU8r‘ t"0 years to I thou«ht lt would bo
Fox told nf nW“, and now as W,*e to lot lho «<>•

°f hi* plans for thA I did not arrest hi n
ColonilVM a^S “ dH i°tr n" ,utu^the
<»»;'* ana ^TZ;t at th0 »a-

the n;;r;^vf,*t ̂ndhaybr-k

... ...... : ..... ... rri' ;i™"

arrest him without orders,
and I cannot release him without break-
ing them. The man is well cared for,
but he is a criminal, and ho will hang
as soon as I get him to New York," said
Fox.

is ol an Elavattng On
Wholasoms Vood for Thought — Study*
Ing ilis Scriptural Lsssou lutsillgsutly
and Protltubljr.

CONDENSED.

Craves It to the

Tho lesson for Sunday, July 9, may

was

have them assemble quietly In
‘irard room," said the captain,
within ten minutes the sailors w.-re

red in the ward room, where lights
• lit and tho doors guarded,
wain Denham removed his dis-
Mo" me.Un« ^h. mjn^hut a.

Paul at Philippi.

lay
be found in Acts 16: 19-34.

“Fif dftt man don t d!o till den, ee’ll f INTRODUCTORY.. -------- - .u.i, nnu mnko im.m. ,tb forever, ’ croaked a voice directly , Timely, indeed, is this lesson. Our
dial, prej^tguona for returning to W behlr*d Fox, that made him Jump and brother in the pulpit hard byn,; turn as if ho had been pricked by a ^o.. «

^"JXSSSVZSR 1 7»*. .» M.. k.
liu? when* h^ ciothing and his meals. 1 ,n'1 '• ‘Yhw, wUyour ?rand»°n that
<iu noterjI>;'rYi,lg{;;H „oor ! to rua ,4Wa)' ,ro'n Colouo1

*"! jfhM chol,'rl1' nenliiman " Ve d beitoh go ax (V.'n’KHd dat
was high y indignant. . ^ question. Ha, ha. ha'" and Dinah
« “ * n.Ce to the Colonel's ronuest 1 LftuRhed »nd ebook herself, and with her
othln«Chv ?fi th” sblp was male for bead to one si ie peered up in F^ox’s red
‘h*11,0;.but failed to reveal hlmaol? ,aue-

th8,ni<’,t a"tive of lh” eeurchera "01d Ulnah 18 eraxy, Captain Fox;
Ii„t.? y.l’i.no’lrl'oeoulllh»ve thrown mu,1t not "er. '.ald 1 octor

any light on the mntt«r, was the shrewd ! tludges. lea iin^ his fr.end awav.
bcotch boy, Don; and he did not think ' - f1 am MorrV'M gfti(l Captain Fox,
Othl. ,0 U>11 that 1,6 bad seen i tbat {]}° P00!’10 of 8a« harbor, to
the nigh^bef ̂  t^rousb an 0,“ n wbom * hm lu'IcbtHfl for

Military Hoard -Moo*
Couldn’t Get Work— Unknown Man KiUod
Near Monroe— A Thomas Young Man I*
Hard Lurk.

so many

U,fy supposed he was in^ Now York, I

j52r iB^riae and Joy may be Imagined
tt sesiok him.

A* h»» boeD 8ald’ ho kneW every man
,.>cDti and they hail been boys to-
^ ’ He could trust them us 1m-L^k|f He CUUiU a.»u«»v vaavau cao »
ilicitlv a» ho could Mr. Hedges or l

(dentine. They wore more than a

no nignt bidoro, and swimming in tho co,irt«rt‘cs, should think I would do men are the servants of the most high 7 \. _t . ..
Iroctiou of the Hea Hawk. anything unbecom ng an officer in her God, which show’ unto us the way of . . , ^ °* ,*v"

1 ’pend upon it, that old ha", Dinah [,:a>»t.\’s service. ' no was feeling in salvation." Our contention with these “? *be ,,r<,aht by
ias hedueod tho boy off, ’ said F’ox' bla pocket aa he spoke, and now, to the cults is not that they are wholly erro- HUht^^rJ«*d iniuries whifh
And my a Ivlco to you is to go ashore d®f tor 8 surprhe, ho pullo 1 out a large noous, but that they do not, cannot, go ,

From Far and Near.

. W. P. C'ooke, of Monroe, and Ml—
Marie Le Hansard, were married.

Indications point to a splendid crop
peaking, the other day, on. the text, of huckleberries in Crawford County
The iove of money Ih the root of >11 The ,Uve mli, on the Alvin shaver

- , and hu ̂ ui-a.'terlK-d it sa > eBUte at ola waN burned, loea about
Bcrinture peculiarly fitted and adapted |j rqq
to these times. It is the inordinate Lt * . .. m i

love of money that is giving this civil- v The of tho Hi fie River log drive
ization of ours the “sweat-shop, ” the .haB reaoh<,d °mer- ThU u t!le oarliest
rum-shop; that is sending whisky to ln many yearg«
Africa, as it forced opium on India. ! Geo. W. Brown, the Sault pciliti-

points in the LESSON. cittn who was reported dangerously
Who was this damsel ? A soothsayer, i« recovering,

a diviner. Where have we seen it— 1 T. Gleason, a farmer of Riverton,
“when the gods appear, tho half-gods ‘•'is thrown out of his wagon and in-
£() -' Imtly killed in a runaway.

. wTki may have lTn V11,^ un I Martin E. Fitzpatrick, of Lansing,
what this womiin spoke. Certainly she , . y applied for the motion of su,)eriSl
told the truth when sheusaid._ These undent of public build ihg in that city.

Norrisville, was
a horse, and

sustained injuries which will probably

and inyoke the a-slstanco of Uncas.
T he oi l uonmn has been adopted by
hi* people, and the boy Is with her.
Btrange that the woman should live so

j ordinary young sailors, they were
Lmea of rare Intelligence, any one of
Zm could manage the Sea Hawk if
teasioD required. They wore volun-
iwrs lighting for tho honor and safety
g the province in which they wore

^Subterfuge was out of place with
.uchmen, so Ralph wisely concluded to
ell them the whole truth, which he did,
liter first cautioning them to silence
mliecr^cy.
He told of his own adventures, who

foi was, and the plan he, Captain
Henbsra. had decided on to capture tho ,

mte sod bring him to justice.
While Ralph was speaking, the com-
seauof the men. and the many shakes
i( the head, toW that they were not
akeo W •urpnae so very much.
•I hsve chosen you, my shipmates, “

aid Ralph, In conclusion, “not because
rw are braver and more reliable than j

thereat of the crew, but I wanted, or
nther Fox wants, only fifty men. so as
ve haw all been friends since boyhood,
tou w.ll understand me when the time
for action comes as others might not."
The men would have broken into a

not Ualph chocked them in

are
greatly disappointed over the price of
wool. All they can get is from 10 to 20

silken purse, filled with gold, and con- far enough. They give, at best, but The huckleberry crop, which forms
tlnuel; “I have been anxious before half-truths. This woman reached her » industry in R^-oramcm County,
starting on this cruise, from which, as highest, best Inspiration when she Piay ̂  a tota1 on account of the

there is chance of a heavy light, I may pointed to the apostles, saying, in sub- ln£an^b®at\
never return, to- do something for the stance, “These are the men. Thev can FARMERS in Monroe County
poor and dependent of your beautiful tell you more than I. “
town. Take this purse, my dear doc- | A strange inspiration for a demon- W001, A11 lbe^j
tor, I know not how much it contains, possessed soul. And yet the devils be- P®p f

tt,‘2.Kiv® il toth,'8e who ,,ltty need lt•,, | lieve and tremble; and not only in Wm. BUTLER, a Pontiac negro, at-
The Doctor, who was a:i exceedingly Christ’s day but many other times tempted to commit suicide by stabbing

himself in the abdomen with a butcher
knife. He may recover.

would say she was insane. But if she
had told them before Ralph Denham’s | “uhu* (DJ,J,e .u,ay,uw angereu oy ion, so-called, and he employe- ..... _____ __ — _ __
d^ath the story °f his father's murder under8tand. I anJ miracle-working power to dethrone She was found dead in a cistern*
f“d lfc.\ tbat b« wa8 bord Paliton | 7 Dot leave a fo° behm(1 , ^tan and bring her wholly into the The houses at Gravlimr in which

°I birth, why, then the people * . T .... peace of Christ. The half-hearted be- there were ows of diphtheria w, r«
^ouM begin to investigate, and. egad. < 1 kn.ow l8ba 1 leave one true, earnest became whole-hearted. * ^ - Ca8®® OI «lPhtlieria. were

long and never seem to grow older.
Graham said he thought she was a

form’ “v'T-. une 1a.,’p,*ttr d *n hifmanform let, he added, “it Is strange.
knowing us as she <lo*‘8, that she did
not tell the people. Supposing she were

w.mUh®r n,,,r6 wa* not Fai' but

h>. laughed Fox, “the people a^ay’ ,, A .. | this woman was still under the lH»ndsWe all
. _ __ ... . i --- ------ — -v... Flora, the 2-year-old daughter of
hope that jou will return, of the evil one, os is all earthly relig- Peter Werner, of Frenchtown. Monro©

and, though 8jme may l.«* angered by §o-called, and he employed h?s County, was missed several days ago.

they might tlnd It to be true; eh Col- » friond' ’ f’14* 1 Fox, seizing tho Doctor’s
hand and shaking it effusively. “Now, '

burned by order of the Board of
onol?

Col. Graham mad

tlmf ̂

« no response, but
the glitter of his cold gray eyes told
how Fox’s words maddened him.

To get out of this man’s hate 1 com-
pany, as well as to institute a search
for his runaway servant. Graham went
ashore before breakfast, immediately
after the men arrived from tho Sea
Hawk. •

ray dear Doctor, as I have business
now*

ternoon. .. \
ikness

This is the wav the world acts, but Health to prevent the spreading of th©
>w how of God." Just such knavery diffellicr ~

and. at ( Farmers generally are pretty well
It mmy convinced that a long, cold winter,
kgi but Aven if thft erronnd V*a trmnn t.hrAA Waa^s

He would not have descended to the
boat so steadily had he known that one
of the men on whose shoulder he laid

Lea an I her mother another evidence Only wait, wait and sing.. and pray. It

‘p for three months, is no preventive*
against the ravages of potato bugs.

The commencement at St. Mary's
Academy, Monroe, was of great inter-

0r/r“£t,al'! FoX’8 [!rincelj' 8enero8Uy i ^tan'/bad wav “Vet ̂  U^t Sad® "L we 11"^ 'to the
ftnd Christian^ tboughtfulnega. _ | cltltena. The graduating wae ad-

>y.
est to a large number of friends of the

and
He found Ellen Condit at his house. ! and hofa11 ,vot 0.°ra.°vw‘th rfbuki,n« dressed by Bishop Folej
d told her that he would go up soon ®nerg\ to declare that he himself rule- \ia*90n> Robert M

Believing that F'ox would not permit
the sailors from tho Sea Hawk to use
inns, or that ho might try to lock them up :

ifen the tight cam *, he made each ,

nun conceal two pistols and a long dirk I

on his person. A rallying cry was |

ijrreel on In th*» event of a fight at !

night, ind the conduct that should gov-
ern etch man; also the nano* Captain
Denfctm was to go by, and the fact that
they were to take no more notice of him
thin of their other companions till the
tune came .

The arrangements were not perfected
when day broke. Soon after Mr. Fre-
awid (true on board with a letter from
Captain Fox to Lieutenant Hedges, ask-
ing if the men required would be sent
(•I card.

’Our men are volunteers," said Mr.
Beiges, "and I have not the power to
lenithfm to another ship without their
oto content. But last night I ex-

hls baud to steady himself was Ualph to see her father, whose extraordinary in tbe affairs of men. There may be a COmmittod suicide by takin
Denham, whom he believed to be dead, conduct of late puzzled him not a little, • 8®ason °I incarceration and captivity.
As soon as Graham left, Captain Fox and made him extremely anxious for ̂  . seem to be in it now. Let the
and Guy F’ronauld went down to the his old friend’s health. | Pri9<)ners of home have faith and sing
cabin, where they found Don in attend- | “I think, ’ said Ellen, “that father Is , P8*!.1118: W^1 come: he is coming

looking as docile and innocent as feel ug very well; hut if vau ao uo to ®ven now.
And good came out of it all. A gen-

oon, aged 5Ir
ig opium and
ness miller.

ancc
If never a thought of revolt had entered
his mind.

pklned to themjthat there was a chance,
if th»*v went wit lith»*y went with the Wanderer lor a
wwk, hi have a brush with that traitor
lnd dug, Kidd; so fifty of the lads arewjdy." J

‘Ah. that is good news. If we don’t
[how them Kidd," laughed Frenauld.
then that fellow will be haider to catch

the Flying Dutchman. We have
% or sixty men on tho sick list whom
'J* shall leave with you for a few da vs.

we not much under the weather,
J 'car they have been Indulging too

j Mil on shore. I suppose you are all
“now to have Captain Denham back. "

ooaeM George Hedges could not ro-
Li hls witb a 8traigbt face, so Yal-
rnun» answered:

^',h- Y*8- But we can got along
^tbouthim fora while."
"ithm two hours the boat© of both

"Go o it, Don, and see about break-
fast. Mr. Frenauld and I wish to be
alone," said Fox, and the iad bo.vod
low and retired.

Egad, F’rcnauld," said Fox, striking

feel ng very well; hut if yuu go up to
the place this morning you will not Ond
hm."
‘‘Whore is he?"
“On board the Sea Hawk." .
“Why, he spends half his time there."
“So mother and I tell him, Doctor,

and wc should not be at all surprised

alcohol. Moon was a penni
and despondent on account of being out
of work. Mrs. Moon is a domestic at
the Hotel Horton. There are two-
grown children.
Gov. Rich refuses to discuss the

the table, “we are in luck. If the powers to see him return, at any time, dressed
in New York don’t visit me inside of
twenty-four hours with a strong fleet —
and I know they haven’t got one— I’ll

sail within the week with my two ships
right into the harbor, and unfurl my
flag before their eyes, to show I set
them at defiance.

as a sailor and walking with a rolling
gait, while he shouts to us that he has
enlisted.” said Ellen, smiling.
“Oh, Heaven forbid. But, of course,

Ellen, you will attend the reception on

ulnerevival in trailer a lamUy. and inkm recently given by Attorney
multitudes led to t hrist since through ̂ .neral EUlg reRardinK tfie encamp,
the story of that great household awak- ment of state ,* at Chicago, lie
ening. But read the story riehtlv. has. however, called a meeting of the
How many were baptized/ A 1 the 8taU. MUi^. Board, at which the
house, ‘‘he and al‘ hi8 1 matter will he discussed.
Does that mean the little ehildrcn- , An. CDgine on the ufe shore Road
>es. f there were such and if they be- Btruck 8nd klUed an unknown man
lieved. For the word that fol ows is about ei ht mile9 of Monroe.
just as explicit and as widely inclusive, The manBwaB about 75 vears old. wore
‘‘ And rejoiced believing in God. with ful, ))ear(1 and about 5 feet ,
all hishouse. That is to say, as many lm.h^ ,a]K In his pockets were S1.23

believed and gladly received the r
d. T1

“But will “that pay?" asked F'nnaubl,
alarmed at the Captain’s proposal.
“Pay! Confound it. man, the true

sailor doesn’t think all th»‘ time of prize
money; he must give some thought to
glory."

board th«* Wanderer this afternoon?" as ueueveu aim giauiv receiveu me ,ind a KilW handWArohiAf marWAd "O G
said Dr. Hedges.  word were baptized. That is what it i>eter8 ‘ haC 6 th10 marked Q‘
“Yes; Lea and I wore talking about says of the FVntecost multitude. There a vrir^vn man at Thnmaa to in UmAtha;* 0f,ulhft °TT8 *19, ttfjer al1- but one wav into the king'- 8trait^L^rJItaheatpaid °miT $L-B?) f^

and men on that ship are* the most de*- dom for young and old, rich and poor- , a dootor ̂  for father. Then he
iightful faith.

Ah, Ellen, Ellen," laughed the grati-
fied doctor “T’ll not tell valentine; but

Then, you feel that we are sure of | ^ tiie^^Vrs^anS meS
on the Wanderer are very nice, eh?"

“I do, indeed," replied Ellen.
Mrs. Hedges, up to this time, had

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
helped a brother-in-law to the tune ofIped

200.
If Jast Sundays lesson waTaboul whicne^al'^eritedT'short

j, njii^e Ikeir transfers, aud Ralph
JJBhtm and his gallant boys were on

" auderer.

om 8iXt' beardcd ruffians who came
tbo 8oa Hawk did not look like

k^i . ever had boon sick, but they
tfc.fkI)art t0 play, and it can be said.
- iaer 10 Hicir credit or not, that they
Pl*yed it

exactly as Capt. Fox wished.

the Sea Hawk.
“As sure. Frenauld, us that you are

sitting there. Why, sir, the ship is at
this moment virtually in our possession.
Our fellows will do their work when
they see my signal. Hedges cannot
have more than eighty men left oif the
Sea Hawk, and suspecting nothing,
they will be wholly unprepared for our
onset."
“It is certainly a splendid scheme,

and I cannot see why success shoui 1

not crown' it, "said Frenauld.
“Success will crown it, sir. Never

feci half-hearted or in doubt about a
matter in which you are interested.
Your own confidence inspires success,
and men who enter battle determined
to win always succeed it they are well

led. "

“You are quite right there, Captain.
And now us to the plans?"
-It Will hardly do, Frenauld. for us

to put the Sea Hawk’s men wc have on
board between the decks till we get out
of sight of the town. hen tho fellows

that their choice

its fir©
first after-meeting on the continent. It ' ^ .

was held amid strange surroundings .. ^.SCANABA ba8 en^arfiT®d
and following upon a peculiar sort of a 1,mIls-
service. The surroundings were those A YOUNG son of Charles Eppert, of

brolte hi©
never kept a secret from her husband.
She would not have kept this one were of a prison and the service just held Monroe, fell recently and
it not that she feared he might give it
publicity and so defeat the plans of
those who were working to beat Cap-
tain Fox at his own game.

| TO bE CO>TIMITKal

A Costly Fifteen Second*
“The greatest transform a tibn scene I

ever saw," said a railroad engineer,
“was on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near Rohrerstown, Pa. It was a light-
ning change, too, if there ever was one.

had been a praise-sendee, but not of thigh bone,
the processional sort, for the nartici- The Brown City village dads became
pants’ feet were fast in stocks, and bo excited that they indulged in a free-
their hands, possibly fettered, could for-all-flght.
TOaroely have held baton or hymn-book. | A twelve- year-old son of Frank
But their lips were free, and their Sherwood, of Menominee, was drowned
hearts. And what songs were those in whHp fishimr
the night! Believe it, that little mid- a, . . .. . „ .

night song-service was just as (freat1 .£ARNf"? 1D the vlcinlty .
and valuable as the enthusiastic meet- vTOe end Monroe are (rreatly bothered.
ing that came later. Do' not neglect by ^beep-killing doF!*-
tho songs in the prison and in the dark. 1 While fifty men were raising a l>am

A long train of loaded jumbo coal cars The Chinese have a motto, “As we live at Fast Bay. the whole structure col-

lies between

was going east, and running at a high
rate of speed.
“Suddenly a brake rigging on one of

the cars near the head of the train came
loose in some way and dropped to the
rails. The collision of the wheels ot
the car with the obstruction snapped an
axle, which threw tho car from the
track. Instantly car wheels, brakes,

we grow older." It well represents the lapsed. A number of legs were broken.
Chinese civilization, and it is about tho David Volz killed three bears near
limit of ambition some Christians seem Sebewaing. This is the first time in.
to have. Not so Paul. His was a life years that bears have been seen in that
full of good works. As he lived he section.
grew stronger, nobler, and the world
grow’ better.
Save the fragments of time. Sing

when you cannot work. The writer

Benjamin Harrison has escaped
from an insane asylum. This is not the
ex-President, but a namesake who was

TH CHAPTER XXV. '

E "ANDKIOk AO A I.N WEIGHS ANCHOIt

Colon If *1 * Fox b«ll«ved that ho had
»ndhVM<,ra,1 a,u whollv In his power,
Hon t. oeJi ,lu* ac<?°rdingly. In addi-
tlrpAkv U ar“e 8um8 tho Colonel had
him • l)ald t0 his tool, he now gave
lor Ttu Lnot 80 raucb. Fox thought,
•tout tl. 1 i aH to ,n8ure his silence
touda fnA0? me8 on Long Island, Ber-
? *’ “,! Long Island, New York.
wmfnrta?i uot bave beon qnlte 80
eoSd u k e With hi8 aristocratic guest
Blr!hr° know« the truth.

Udarr*. a.VinK **ew York, Graham
lofif* thD8ed with one of hie tools to
tUtr.M ,*01Vern°r atacerUin date
time 0^ln ^,dd w°nld be about that

one wav or the other. . a „ another.
These fellows are brave, but the} ters

Ten cars were torn to splin-

are Puritans, and so w.ll not mnke con-
tented freebooters, (tad, Hedges.
a “allant sailor, but it is inevitable.
Well as to our movements— wo got un
der wav when the tide is on the turn,
and go'down with the ebb. _ m
“That will be at half past o.
“About that." 9

:«srrss5!L
I cannot see what

C|ptain8 Den\?r 8 obi°ot *n sending for
trRMz?n»ham Wa8 Put bim on

•hlpo in ut aa tboro were no other
^Ualn? nharbor 8ult«d to this work,
Nnon iior h ham nelther reported In

80iT.?UndepUanDand hold the rest would

__ uoiuit-r reiHiri/UU m
w#re DernU.^ ̂ ett«r, the authorities

n* ‘h iiaKroca. and tho y°un8 oapUin

Penbam(w^ain felt Msured that Ralph
a a ** i©o till  t~\ v a w ^ ^ _ a. ^ ^ « i

. ' ^at tl»e Wanderar wa.
ed hJ Captain Kidd.

1 rm" thls and all the adjoining
be to alarm this a warro8 0f ca-
settlements, with the in
noea and boats, and a 1*0 loj ^
doubt our auocesawlto th s ^ the

We must take a' han^ge, snd Miesparty. n end of Gardner s
Condit, “l tLe ®a theme, but you do as
Island. A bold s ^ ^ me
you are told. ®n(I ^ . kaII and Don

“Two others were hurled over on the
other track, ami two tumbled down an
embankment. Not a truck or bit oi
brake apparatus was left i n a single
one of these curs, and the ten others
were simply piles of stove wood and
scrap iron. The rails were completely
rippeA from the ties for a distance of
400 feet on the east-bound track, and
for 200 feet on the west-bound track.
“The roadbed for that distance was

covered two feet deep with coal. The
whole thing was done in less than llf-

Johnson, whom God so early called to ‘“f “
his reward. “If my work is done I '“'‘S111 flre- !,he l,an hard,-v recover-
want to go," he said. “I do not wish to ' John ROOSEN, of Ontonagon, while
stay after the opportunity of labor is scuffling with a companion, fell in such
gone, but O." he added, “the .jov of a manner as to throw his weight on
doing something for the Master!" His bis left foot, breaking his leg at the
brother came away saying, “Lord, help ankle,
me ‘ ......
deeds in Christ’s name!" I was making a pn

Twenty people to save one soul.” | evening when Win. La Fountain, one
in our every- ; of the firemen, tripped and fell vio-

lently on the edge of the sidewalk,

her came away saying. “Lord, help ankle.
to fill the life full of words and The St. Ignace hose cart company
Is in Christ's name!" I was making a practice run the other

That was the entry madey
day book after visiting a certain asso-
ciation. The ministers registered 2,-
400 members of Baptist churches, and
120 conversions among all the churches.

teen seconds, and it cost tho company That ^ it twentv peopje a whole
$10,000.— New ^ork Sun. i „ear ^ one gou^ jg entirely as' I ci V* r\%% 1 4 4 ex T n

' F°* ™^lth tbc breakfast.
came in at onco dock,
This over, the offleert we» ^ Hawk
“itt^w^'^parlng the Wan-

Motif  In Sm-hiir.

Swuns are now hard to raise. They
sell at $40 to $75 per pair. A Yankee
farmer at Blddeford, Me., Is making ________ ___ ___
quite a success at ^ swan breeding, and before I die.”^ Was
his profits

season
three to six young

it should be£ Was it Paul's way? In
contrast there stands the declaration
of tho young man at the St. Louis Chis-
tian Endeavor Convention. “I expect
to make 18,000 testimonies for Christ

he extravagant?

usually about June and mature In four- ̂ boomplish it. Figure it up and see.
teen months from blrtb*_^heJ[nar®a®JJ Or rather try it yourself, and see.
cross When with a brood,
watching constantly unlerfb
up closely. ,

penned j^ext Lesson— "Paul at Athens.” Acts
’ 17:22-31.

lentiv .on
breaking his collar bone.l
A Manistique teacher recently re-

ceived the following excuse from a par-
ent whose little girl had been absent
from school: “Dear Miss - , I wish
to apprise you of the fact that the in-
disposition of my little daughter oper-
ated to prevent her from presenting an
appearance at your recent pedagogical
exercises; and hence this concise ex-
planation is respectfully offered to sub-

and ia
your

accept
this excuse as valid, sufficient and sab*
isfactory, and may fael inclined to
graciously condone the offense, if on*
has been oii as been committed. "

.1

______ ' ...... .
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Lewis Klein is now book keeper for
H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The ChelHfa Cornet Band f\milsh»t
music for the celebration at Manches-

ter the 4th.

The Reports of 4th ot July oasualt sc-

are now coming in from all parts ol

the country.

The Ikiuer house about tw'o- miliw

' wc-f of < ’helaea on the Territorial road,

wms coiiMimed by tii*e last night.

I>ie<lt at his home in 6vl van town-

i»hip. Wetlne^lay July 1898, Geo.
Savage, aged 74 years. The Amaral
wro held at St. Mary’s church to day.

Word was I’eceived at this place
t ucsday that Win. (’anipl»ell, a former

i »• •.ill cut of Chelsea, had been munlcml
:u Kunsas City by Homer Baker. The

n> itdorer, ou learning the fatality of'

li i !, « i^imiiltcd suicide.

Born Thursday, Juna 29th, to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Schumacher, of .Nun

Arbor, a daughter.

The young son of Jacob Bolinger, ol

Freedom, had one of his feet cut oH h'

a mowing machine,' Monday last,

A union temperance meeting will hi*

held next Su inlay evening at the M.

K. church. Address by the pa-tor, L

N. Moon.

The marshal will Iks at the village

room in the Town Hall, every Satur-
day until further noiica for the pm
pose of collecting taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1*. Glazier an* re-

ceiving the congratulations of theii
friends over the arrival of a son n

i heir home Monday, July 3d.

Saxe ai d Hem v Siimson spent Tues-

day In Banna.

Missc- May Judaon and MinnieN ogel |

spent Toetalay in Jackson.

II. S. Holmes and Lewis Klein were

Plncknev visitors Tuesilay.

Frank Key nohls, i»f Chicago, is the

guest of Frank Sweet land.

Miss Blati'-hc Ba>er, of Owoeso, is1

the guest ot irieniU in too n.

Mrs. tie.. M. t laln entertaineil her i

cousin, Geo. I’enton, luestlay.

Dr. aiwl Mrs 1 1 H. Avery are,
spending l hi- week in < hiengo.

r. kp:mpf
BANKERS,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw

SAVINGS DEPT.
SuniH of X mid

will 1m* nMfiwd at all tim^

— : Saturdays, from 3 to 4 d. m ..

I*.

It. -i.iliite maiden who is so mod-

• die will not go to lie«l while
i i1 -vi ver is on her table, has l>een

• iv by the bashful Dexter belle

line- to walk up a steep hill
it makes her breath come iu

t! pants.

Mis. Jacob Mnunaoher spent Sun- To n<Tomm,Hlnte the Young Veople, deposit* of any am. out tm,,, }Uf
ward will he received in this department.

\

Jenkins wonders why some people
forsake the streets, and annoy their

neighbors by crossing their yards, ami

thus making public highways of pri-

vate property.

The Fourth in Chelsea was a very
<1 u let one. nearly every one going t«*
some of our neighboring towns or
lakes: and during the day it wa- qui-

eter than on Sundays, but in the even-

ing things livened up ami fire crack-
ers and fire works, marie it noisy
enough.

he lire department headquar-

. - \ mi Arbor Monday, a cannon hurst

: .1 ». * i i . m i s I y injured four of the tire-

tucii, Frank Knapp was holding the
. ii on his leg and Charles Carroll

x. , ramming the charge home. The
•iiion was hot ami exploded prema-

t .j» ‘ •. Thebutt was blown through
h ii p’s l ight leg. blowing it olfnear-

.e thigh so that it hung only
.doffiesh. Carroll had both

a noil with the except hui ot

. .*n the left hand. Henry
.1 ..ml William Kettich, two

. . .iieu wlio were standing near,

w -ink by pieces of the cannon
•:oi 1 v cut, but not aeriously.

day with rctah vc- in Ann Arln»r.

Miss Cjnrie l* rccr, ol Jackson, is the

guest of her parents at this place.

Miss Maggie Kellv, ot Jackson, is

vUiting hey | i evu at this plaee.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Fuller, of De-

troit, are -pemlthg the week here.

Mr. and Mr-. Ileuiy Fenn are at-

tending the World'- Fair this week..

Mr. and Mr- H A. Schumacher
spent Tue-da> " it It .iack.-ou friends.

John Mi-Sauio. *'t Battle (’reek,
spent .Sunday ̂  »tl» Ineuds in low u.

J. A. M imroe. of Iteindt, was a
Chelseri visitor the lii-t ot the wwk.

rims. Kiiun 'pent Sunday with js 2inC? What is'Lead?

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimei
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf A Bros.' Bank,

Who oiler you security secomt to no hank in Michigan.
-

The nmmiulatloiMwltlinu. leKnl reserve. »t « litetimeo. hii.ineM m
Im.iueef) reror,! of 41 veer, in (’liel«e«. wl.ich hrt- Iwn ....... ..... »ik1

h hlemidh, whirh i, of g renter value ft* -wnrllv ilmu iMiik v,,nii,, ̂

other merhnitleal .levice«. all which we luive.

J. A. PAI.MKK, C'ashi

A cure tor love: Take two ounces of

! .inuivhi-t milk in Atgeld’s cocoa

m. i- now accounteil for. Not long
-i .* three Illinois judges, including

Imige tiary. who tried the anarchists,

hiUl .K canon to decide a claim against

A It geld amounting to several thousand

dollar-. He thereupon wrote a letter
to these judges assailing them in most

hitter terms. He probably would have

paid. .1.1 the anarchists iu any event,

• ; i made it the occasion to revenge

dislike, one pound of resolution, two hiin-ult on Judge Gary by accusing
grains ot common sense, two ounces id ! 111 * i 'udicial crime and comparing
experience, a large sprig of time, three !,i «• i he infamous Jetlieys. Before
quarts of the cooling waters of con-id- l * 'dshed hi- term lie will proha-

eration, set them over the gentle tire, even it he can with the other
of love, sweeten with the sugar of for- ; j“d-. - 'hat found he was on the wrong

get fulness, skim with the spoon ot

melancholy, pul in the bottom ot
your heart, cork it with the cork ot

a clean conscience.

idc . I i Uw.-uit.- Detroit Journal.

A very pleasant private wedding

ilej *rt ot school in district No. 7,

S\ ; . ,ii. tor the month ending .June 24:

No cftroi led 8<»: attending every day,
1 1 id Kdwiu Laubenguyer, Anna

was that celebrated at the home 0t »,lti A,l,t liu ^u,ekni,st.(-,hauiicey Free-

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Winans on Weil-^"11 •' i he winter term Oliver Killam
nesday afternoon. It was the mar- :“'ti ( h.mm ey Freeman: for the vear,

tir-

riage of their daughter, Miss Nettie

Winans to Mr. Fold Brown, of Lans-
ing. A tew friends of the family were; ^
present and partook ot an excellent j ! l

\\\

t’l i i *\ Freeman. Promoted from
‘ -e* ond grade, Anna and Katie

k ui.-t: from -econd to third, AL
I .lii.Uner, < lara Merkle, Lyilia

I. in ma Boh net, Herman Wcher.
I • c;»h Laubenguyer,; from third

to ' •ut i h ‘ Lydia Laubenguyer and
M vii Weber: from fifth to sixth,
Oli\er Killam, Paulina Boh net; from

One who believes in signs says that a ' Lanie GocHlrich,

spider's web is an intallible barometer. I ^ 11 l" L ' * ,’®eniaH and Jimmie Kil-

Wheu the air is moist and rain is about
to fall, the spiders, by some peculiar!
process of their own, roll up the web-

lunch after the ceremony. The bride

was the recipient of numerous and val- j

uable. ornamental and useful presents. 1

Rev L. N. Moon tietl the knot

ece; veil diplomas.

1/ A. SiniMiEss, Teacher.

oirt of the way and you can scarce! \

see them, though when the weaihei
clears again each spider is at his ohl

stand prepared to capture every insect

whirh is persuaded to enter his parlor m
not. A man, who has kept an eye on the

web®, says he hasn’t been caught in

i he rain without an umbrella since he

observed the ingenuity and foresight ol

the spider.

T.

PERSONAL.

W.mmI went to Chicago Mon-

i itiihert was a Jackson visitor

Dr. Ra> uumd 'N * f. at Pititdord.

Mr. aud Mi - ( h »-• Pii'« hasi*N ol
Den vei.arc ihTt ie-i- ot Irieuils here.

Mi.-s t ora A -over, of Hrtinhurg, is

thegiie-t of Mi>*- iaimie Hammond.

Mr. and Mi- !’en M-Clain were
Jackson \imou- the fn-i of the week.

Mrs. Ktta Wn^hi was the guest of
her brother in Detroit the tlrst ol the

week.

Miss Hope Wallace ot Ann Arbor, is

the guest ot Mt-s (Torn Taylor this

week.

E. L. Schumacher, of Chicago, spent

the week wi'h his parents at this
place.

Miss Bertha S. huinabher is enter-
taining Mi-s Clara Kruuss of Ann

Arbor .

Mrs. A. Binkhtri entertained Mrs.

Sam’l Wise. •*: I/mroln. Neb., Satur-

day la*d .

Mr-. I.. B rii lienor w as the guest

of lier parent- at Saginaw the tir-t of

the week.

Miss M uni tprugdoii, of Yp.-ihinti,

lm- been the gl.e-i ot her parents at

thi> |»lace.

- Mrs. H. I Da\ - i- entertaining her

mother, Mi > I. Lown-bury, of

Ypsilanii

Mrs. Sarah Beech, ot Ann Arbor,
has been t lie gue-i ol Mr. ami ( has.
Chas. I >epew

Mr. and Mr-. B'i**n Wight of De-

troit, have been vi-iiing friend- in
to^n th;- week.

Miss Alta Puke, ot Ann Arbor,
waa the gucM of M i- Ella Froer the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mi» II. Gay and chil-
dren. of Si-'.-koi .Igv. -pent Sunday

with friend- licit.

Mrs. K. i i In* - . ml gramhlaugli-
ei. Miss Lo - >m; . \.-ited Detroit
friends I h i- w cek

Mr. and NC*. >Nduev llai rington.
of Jack-on .-1*601 Miialay with ̂ 1 r.

and M is. .la- I iat i . tg!**ii.

Zinc is a very hard metal.
Lead is a soft metal.
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hard

outside work.
The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too

and that will chalk and rub off.
We combine the two metals and strike a happy

dium which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint
It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed

gold strictly pure le ad, zinc and linseed oil. n f'd
Peninsular White Lead and Color Works, Detroit.

For Sale by

o. —
I also sell pure white lead to those who prefer it at

per lb,
Don’t fail to see us if you are in need of anythinj

the line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes. Hay
ers, Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Se
Machines, or in fact anything in the line of farm
household machinery, hardware tinware, refriger
gasoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot
beaten.

i

WE WANT
I JbL~4.i A t>. A-

Iv-ulLIo :jcj
» r s.vuoaRIBHT AWCf1^— ^——rrw n«T- * 1:1 rKav>ri;

muit a*, ftUvortihr ai. 1 ii.vp > vt
tacki*) up in town*, on tr*v> n. 1 f.'ncrwile

public r«wwia Rtmdv work In ronr own d*unty f 7 0 A 8AUIT ,
EXPENSES PAID EVENT TWO WEEIS WHEN STANTEN. J h schaaf a co CHCiwwATtq

CHURCH NEWS. l.hiia.

Hc:iry \V’I-**m aii'l tain !y -j<*nl

unlay ami Suiulay at Owo-mk

Mr. ami Mr-. 3 I*1 • rnniih *<4

Jacks' »u Mtmtlay ’  -i’« "‘1 •' l‘,f

Frank liotigti, ot ' Uliaca •ip,nl

lei i- spending a few days; Mi*. L. i. I feifti' m cnfei lained her
j parents, Mr amt M.* II. Hd>|li-,of

.an has returned from Manche-ier. -\\ t*due-d.i\ ia-t.

! i »• her, ot I Detroit, spent tlie

Ufi »•Jackson Patriot: A pretty wedding
was solemnized at S. John's chinch,

Wednesday, June 28, the contracting j in Anti Arbor,

parties being John J. Cunningham
and Miss Mary L. Ferguson. A Urge
numberof friends were at the ceremony,

whu’h was performed by Rev. Fr.
Buy-e. The hriile wore a dainty cos-

tume of white nainsook, and her atten-

dant, Miss Frances Ferguson, was be- i ^
c«»minglv attireil in a costume of cream !

wool. Frank Riley assistefi as best v‘*‘
man. Following the nuptial high
ma— the wedding breakfast was served iu
at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. <

Mi-* Ida S humacher spent Tuesday

V'1’

Bomett Sparks spent part of this

week in .lackson.

'. Duraiid, of Detroit, spent Hie

iin . > this place.

Hid Mrs. L. E. fjparks visiitxl
foe-dav last.

. I ett.-, of Detroit, whs h Chel-

t hi- w eek.

* : _ (.I’ and I wo sons are taking
V. rld'~ Fair.

> AV :nai s of (iia-s Lake, spent

The subject for the B. Y. P. V.
prayer meeting for next Sunday even-

ing hd'Singing for Jesus.”

The subject for the Y. P. S. C. E.

prayer-meeting for next Sunday even- week with Mr. and Mi-. I. IU'"
ing is “How to meet trouble.” w. u. iju.-i n and da'uMitor. of

Rev. L. N. Moon will giyeasermoii sdanti called on trna d- taiv

on ‘•Unconsiderwl factors in the drink

problem,” at the union service at the

Methodist ehiirch next Sunday even-
ing.

Children should not he sent to
church at 11 o'rlock to rattle around

l umUiIU.

Mr.-. Edith Ramey i- n
at Ma-nii.

Mrs. A. G. We.-toii v.-ite»l rcUU

Fairfn Id hi.-t week.

Mvra Bird is Xu mi n* m *
m the Sunnay si l.ool rmmi while the for Uh* NiU li

Miss Philips, of ^ psilaitti. «**
guestot Myi.i Bird tin- wok.

.(:, E. Engiaild, of «.ng..iy \*

minister is preiehing. Bring them to

the morning service or else not let
them come until the service is out.

It is said that there are at least eighty

places on the World's Fair grounds
his harm >s factory to I’oi tru'. j

Archie Pui;n< r.ol Fan liHd.

Mr. and Mi-
w here alcoholic liquors are sold and nt the rnaddia Rohm ll.i-

V: '"**'?*}* u m io '!,is w,n «.,,i u,’.,.., nth. . ........ ..silanti, <pt»’i mil* fo-i of the week with

Dr. and Mr-. R S. Armstrong.
Mis. .hi- Siijifh a mi daughter, Mrs.

L. A. lepheus Imvc been visiting
friends in \\ illiam-foti this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Ncl-.iu Freer, tfd Ann
Arboi. are speiakwlg ihe -ummer wiih

Mr aud Mi- E ih i recr, of Lima.

Mis-es Ida Im-iV |t. Alice Mullen

and Mary S« hw '. D i.ith -pent the first

of the week w ith iriend- in Detroit.

Mis- May JuiUou h.i- returned to
Lansing when* -i,c -ill resume her

position in the'au li:dr general's ollic'e.

trallic. All gooil people have slrcnu- Ohvet diirmg, the sunma r vdCftt"®-

ou-ly opposed Sunday opening, and Mrs. 'F. M lumg'«' ,ftn,ll,

thougii the gates are now wide open. Ionia, are viv.ting at W. >. 1'™'
we cannot think the scheme a financial K JoHlin nf Saginaw, amid,

success. God is not mocked men will j of rarUdon, were vU.tors at !»•
reap as they sow. . reseutly.

The Baptisf Young People's Union
has put itself on record regarding the
liquor ( niflic. One of its resolutions

read* “We favor the speedy and entire*
prohibition of the liquor (raffle, and

A. C. Watson came Iminc fr0111
silanti to help the Eagle
c worse he came on that n»,w f,K-c

Hall's Hair Renewei ciii'es ih

 I'l.iiiuii vi i im: nqiioi, inline, an.t ,.11

ik.,„ r„,

the route of 1 he hair arc wt c
and all of its forms, through which

men buy the .right to destroy huumii

AusiiirYocuiu i:..l l ^ed Blosser, of ,,0l)ea,M^ happiness and blight human
Manche-ter,M. Daly, on Railroad street, where a; Welne lry in town

large and enjoyable reception was also * ] place, the gucsi

given In the evemng. Among tl.e 1>(llllh y iM Muuche^e.-.
guests were the groom’s parents aud ,

c.it Fumlay at this
^•1 Mr. ami Mrs. Win.

fhinitau Mr and Mrs. Jno. Clark and I ‘ ,llve (-""klin spent .Smiday

Mre, H. V. Ileatley, from Chelnei. | " ilb 'ntl",s l,ex,er- /
Mr. and M ra-/ *R!iein frankThe bridal gifts were nu melons and

handsome. MrM and Mrs. Cunning-
ham went immediately to their future
borne on South Pleasant street.

Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Mr-. Arthur Huuter spent

with Ann Arbor friends.

Vere Ann

t Tu^iay

in old time.- it -eeined to lie that a

medicine mii-t be nauseating to he
etfeetive. Now, uH this is j:liatige4l.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, one of the most
powerful alteratives, is agreeable to

most palates, the flavor being by no
means medicinal.

souls, as an otlense against
morals and a sin against God.

public

A soft, fair skin is the result of pure

blood and a healthy* liver, to secure
winch, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the Su-

perior Medicine. Ladies who rely up-

on cosmetics to beautyfy their complex-

ions, should make a note of this, bear-

big iu mind that they can’t improve
upon nature. ' w

Found Fair of shoes, I""1 0
and half pound of tobacco " *
seat of iii> buggy Saturday €'cn/ \V K Gt "

F« mi nd — Between ( 7n

and Chelsea. t» pocket h< his

HIKpUIll oflliomf).

same by pi-oving prot>«rty and r

for this ad .

Ripans Tabulos arc always read?



Cures Otliers
|f||icuro Vou. in a true of the

t(iion of AYKK’S BanapartlU, when
t»ke» f<,r oriffttiutiiiK In impure
blow! ; hut, thin UMaertion in true* of

jVVBH’8 Sarsaparilla, a* thnuflamU tan
it rannot truthfully applied to

other preparations!, which unprincipled
dealer* will recommend, and try to itu.
pose u|M»n you, as "Just as good as
Ayer's." Take Ayor*e Sarsaparilla and
Ayer’s only, if you need a blood-puritier

iD'l would be benefited permanently.
Tins medicine, for nearly fifty years,

has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, that has nov<u- been

(Kpialed by other preparations. AY Kit'd
Sarv.ipuiill* eradicates tlio taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood dis-
0ji4e» from the system, and it ha«. dc^r*

TCtlly » the eoutidence of the pe«»|ilc, ,

____  H : -.i -i - -i - -    ________ M    >   — ........ — — • -

knife IN the CONTRIBUTION box i colui^l i.Kulatool pomtad out to her 1 onsonie of his jwoplo in n htUe New
-- . — I in tho wenaia ono dnv “Y«k ” Erigland village. He has lied repeat-

“ « i*Hid it's^mther brfllLt, but'dc^t ' ^ ttbout hlH early elperienC0B 10•Cut your ; ^pul, I B-o rrmiscript _ t

Jum, even your Jadcknivea,” aaid
MafT Captain Blanche Cox at the
Primft** rink (luring a Salvation
Army meeting one evening during
her campaign m tin* city. She \vu*
taking ftir a collection.

Mi He Cox had been telling in her
pieturoaqu© and entertaining way
ibout army work in India, where the
lasHU* dress and live* ga tho natives
lo. They eat without other utensils
:han those primitive implement#, the
il" ; drink by pouring water from

A^irulogj’ May II* * Fad.

Astrology may be tho fad ore long
—if not the astrology of tho ancients
then a modern adaptation of it. Not
a lew of tho groat men of Europe
coi in ill stars and seek answers to
grave questions in tho stars.— Edgar
Lee in Arena.

llicir nwlw other- *" 'T’ •‘‘"’“t MOO te* above th*
m umtn hud on the floor 8"'1 Wh"n 1 notioed “ oun,,u,i BOUnd-

fa a Thuuderoluud on th« Alpa.

The atim>sphere was very turbid,
the ‘iiuund wa# covered with half

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
“I cannot forbear to express my joy at

the relief I have obtained from the uso
of AYEK'8 Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
wjth kidney troubles for about six
months, suffering greatly with pains in

the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. Tho remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to taka
AYEK 8 Sarsaparilla, and, to a 4ii at
time, the pains ceased and tho pimples
disappeared. I adyiao.every young man
or woman, in case of sickness r» sult-
inp from impure blood, no tuaiter bow
loop standing the ease may be, to taka
AYER’SSaraapHrilla."— H.L. Jannstno*

33 William st., New York City.

'AIM'

; *uh*]

have
415*1 otllei

lipjthsl in

wii'l Him;:

mat <U>ors
th*?y live'

TtM PortaxuMW He ban* da*.

A dilfh us much eaten by the Por
tugueae a# mince pio by Ameri(5ans
is the reban adjiH It is of Moorish
origin and is easily and quickly pre
pared— At befitted tho habits of a
nomadic race. Thick slices of bread
are soaked in now milk, fried in olive
oil and tbro spread with honey and
eaten hot. The result is something
delicious, and those who have once
tasted the /ebanudos will want to
taste It again#- New York Press.

— — -% — -- ........ -

Ik dl id lows rats, lizards

e’.timmy reptiles, and are
the Ulght by the howls of

^ just outside the tliiu
< t the mud huts in which
Such a life the. staff cap-

B-hofl when they

Imt she lov.-l the Lrti enough to , n- !‘aU’ n0t Rn for ^ 1

dure it.
There were

Will Cure You
prtpsrvd by Dr. J. C. Ayer II Co., Dowell, Mms.

WORK FOR IIS
few dsy», and you will 1m* tiartb-d at the uoex-
UnI Kucoes* that will reward y«»ur t fforti* H>

witiveiy have the bent buidu«‘*a to oib r an ageul
at can be fpund on the (dev of thi- • arth.

irolH i3.00 proAt on S7R (S) worth, of l»iiNlne*» b
ini; • a«ilv and lioiiurabU mudf b\ and iiuul to
Mir " * * ' *iiKlrcdi of ii»**n, women, bo) *> and hi *oir
iplor. Y*»u can make money * a.-ter ut work /or
lliahtou have any idea of. 1 11* bu-in*--* b so
•y to learn, and in^tructiomi ‘oeiiiij and plain,
at all ‘ucceed from the t*lart ’I b"*« who ' *»«•

i!'l t>l the bu^ine^n reap tin advsnuipi ti.Ui
i.«e» from the lumnd reputaSpn •<: • **f the
U*«i , tw*5t auce#«0fnl, and liu*r**t publi-hinp
iu« * in Atneriea. Secure fm ycur*elf III! prol.:^
it Mh- Nti'lnen- *o rendilv an<l lu»3*l.‘oin» iy yi< l<!«.
i U^inner'* »n creed itmn'ily, and more than
;lir** their greatest expectation?*. Th<>-« who
• it And • Xactlv u* we tell th*-m. there b plenty
nmm for a few more worker*, no'l *'• urjre
*m.to lie cin at on«*e. If yon :»^* alread\ ern
ived, hut have a fi*w «|*are moiner t*, and w»*ti
um- them to advantage, then writ*' u* at onee
•r thi- i* your grand op|M>rtiinity ), and receive
I partieular* hv return Hiail. Amt'e**.
TKI K A CO., Hoa No. 400. Me.

tears in many eyes
when Miss Cox told how, amid such
hardships, thoro were those who re-
mained truo to their faith, while in
this blessed I'nihxl Static there were
people backslitlmg every day for tho
most trivial of causes. She wondurod
bow many ol those who sat before
h* r uiid profess* d to l>e Christians
v mid bo willing to give up their all
k» l u lo • India to work for the rjiI-
\; t >ii o.r the lowly natives. Sho
the ii;i:t then; would not be many o£
lueiH, butiNlw suggostefi, with cluina-
iu4 .ugCMiu*ni.sin ss, that while such
w* re the f.iets, those who wore in
h r heannar could liejp the cause hy
giving of th'*ir sulistance. She notod
tin* fm t tiiiii a collection w;j# ratiier

, in th»* uoture **i>i sandbagging ••pi r-
atiou after the uiuliouee had been

• charged 10 cents a head to get into
• the rink, but she concluded to pass
the tambourines. It was then that
she said :

I “Put your hands down deep in
I your pockets and pull out .ail you
have in them, even your jackknives."

There was a substantial looking
man with gray hair and sandy red
Uard who had peered intently
through platinum rimmed spectacles
ut tho blender hUift' captain as sho
told ii bunt her hardships in India
Ho i* Ained much affected. When
opportunity had afforded, ho had
given applause. He had even asked

I the man next to him to follow suit,
so much did Ins heart grow warm.

I It was not long liefore the jingling
tain I murine, which a lassie was pas

Th« V»lu« of <*ood T ruining.

Surface -I see that nearly all the
rich men of' today began their careers
by teaching school.
Deepun— Yes; a man who succeeds

In getting along with an average lot
of school directors can make his way

mt j are very nare puanou wnen u,«y anywbere._Ncw York Weekly,
have not an answer ready for any *

emergency. He replied with great - ^ -
OOOlhCHB tllttt the rustling Of the Stick Swarms of LooosU In China.

which seemed to proceed from the
Alpiin* jHile with which I was walk-
ing I asked the guide next me
whether ho hoard it and what he
thought it was.
Tiio members of the guide f rater

»d Nows.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of ite
curative qualities, as Otto’s Core.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-

man remedy arc being distributed free

of charge, by druggists in this country,

to thos afflicted with consumption*
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, ami all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Olio’s

Cure will cure them, and that it is the

grandest triumph of medical science.

For sale only by K. P. Glazier A Co.

bam pies free. Large bottles 60c.

no doubt proceeded from a worm eat- When the locusts make their ap-
ing f iu* wood in the interior. peamnoe in one of the Chineee die-
Tins answer did not appear to me tricts, there is consternation among

satisfactory, and I therefore applied the unfortunate peasantry, who as*
tbo4i*t of reversing tho stick so that ; semble in the fields with wild clamor
th*» ji *mt was now uppermost. The ! and din of gongs, armed with long
Wuiin was already at tho other end! ; bamboia with streamers attached and

1 next held my hand above my i vainly endeavor to drive off the ter*
head, and my fingers yielded a fizzing rible invaders who are setting down

The Goldrn ttoerst of I.obc Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Kecon’s Celery
King for the nerves Is a Vegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, ami is the greatest remedy

ever discovered for the cure of dys-

pepsia. liver complaint, and all blood

liver and kidney diseases. Call oa
F. I*. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large eise

60c.

3000 PARCELS Of MAIL" FIB

«catT«d wiitiiu mdrms If raoalTsd --
<!») • will to tor I ymr toMW

printed oa cumaMd
LtoU. Only

sound. There could be but one ex
planation— we were so near a thun-
d( r<’.« ud as to be highly electrified

in myriads and devouring their crops
before their eyes. Every leaf and
twig is covered thick, giving the ap

 gumaiM
lUmWPmUip Dtroctorr
|Kuar»nt«vlni(r IStoSSS
IcuMtomani [ m>ni pub-
lllHheri nod mnnuAus
tur**ra yuu II rnrwlv

Ivnlunbtel

by m.iuction. I soon penreived that pearonceof some hideous yellow fruit
ail lie* angular stones were hissing I or plant. A faint sour smell likethat
roui: 1 us like points near a. powerful of fermenting vegetable matter is
elect, ical machine. always perceptible in tho neighbor*

I t d my companions of oursitua- hood. It comes no doubt from the
tii in and liegged one of them to | droppings of the insect,
lower bis umbrella, which he hod There is a curious and widespread
hoiMod against tho hail shower, and , belief among the Chinese in the ex*
wlcjjju guy brass point was likely to istence of a “king” locust— Wang, he
become the lightning rod of the is called— of colossal size and quasi
party.

The words were scarcely out of my
mouth when a clap of thunder, un-
accompanied by lightning, justified
my precaution. — ‘ ‘Travels Through
tho Allis."

Neapolitan CanzonL

To tell the truth, the Neapolitan
canzoni, or ballads, become a nui-
sance at times. One hears them car
rob'd forth in all the Neapolitan
province. They are an industry of
considerable importance. The au-
thors and composers do well by
them, for are not the broad sheets
sold in tho streets as commonly as
matches or glasses of water with

And hundreds of mus-
_______ __________ , ____________ ___ r __ lemon juice? __
sing fur a contribution box, was held cular rascals who ought to turn their
in front of him. Down went his 1 bodies to better account make a capi-

INONT
HfW<

When you can have f C II ppE P
immc.li..te relief, a per- ̂
feet, - spee«ly, ami per- WITH THAT

i hand into his pocket
I A look of surprise and chagrin
spread quickly over his face. It was

! followed by a look of relief.
| “Thumpl" went something heavy
into tho tambourine. It made the

singing themtal livelihood by
through tho city.
On a warm evening one’s dinner at

the restaurant would be incomplete
without the thrumming of two or
three guitars or mandolins outside or

lain or s> renews, and
a remedy which dries
instantly and soil
nothing by us.ng

•CORN

pennies, nickels and dimes dance and even in tho dining room. When the
jingle. Tho lassie looked at the con- I songsters have started echoes in every
tnbu turn interrogatively. He nodded corner, which take many minutes to

LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.
For the en-

ure removal
of hard or
soft

hLs head, as much os to reply.
“Ye<. 1 meant to do it."
Th* lassie tittered and went on

collecting. Tho man with tho sandy
red N ani had followed the staff cap
tains advice. He had dropped Ins

die away, they gather their harvest
of coppers and bravos and depart to
leave the arena open to a new troop
of minstrels with another ballad upon
their tongues.

All the world sings these catehee-

Corns,

Ctlluoses

ud
Buious

I jackknifo mlo the contribution bo I. i in the man care, on board the steam
i — Chicago Tribune. . ere. as a sort of stimulus for work of---- ‘ t every kind and os a vent for the in-

i>«.pic who can*t Cry. cxluiu>tiblo happiness which is pert

And other
indurst ions
of the skin.

One of tho most cunoils facts con- j ului parcel of the Neapolitan tern
nected with madness i*s the utter ali- porameiit. — All the Your Round,
senee of teal* amid the insane. What 1 ------ -

r/<4oe mah*.

Cure Guaranteed or Mow if Returned.

25c. at Drug Scores,
Mailed for 50c.

I J. R. HOFFLIM 5 CO
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Basking In tho Sun.

"Basking in tho sun" is in itself of

real a!; 1 considerable benefit, and it
is up compliment fo our human in-
telligcnee to find that eats and dogs
understand that fact much better
than we. do. Tho love of sunshine is

supernatural character, who hovers
invisible in the upper regions of the
air, directing and controlling the mi-
gration of the different swarms. At
some places the leading officials have

icrpublicly sacrificed and made offerings
to the king of the locusts in order
that he might be influenced to spare
their localities. — Washington Letter.

The Study of EnglUh.

How shockingly our beautiful lan-
guage is maltreated, even by those
who ought to know better 1 And, by
the way, why does it never occur to
tho nouveaux riches to study Eng-
lish instead of attempting to acquire
French, as they invariably do, or to
devote a little time to the rudiments
of grammar before joining Shake-
speare classes or Browning societies?
A resident of Commonwealth avenue
was asked by an acquaintance how
she liked the teacher or leader of the
Shakespeare class and replied: “Oh,
very much. He don’t put on no airs f
She was at the time a member of a
class for tho study of French, and re-
marked in discussing the teacher,
“She ain't got no kind of stylo, but
she’s real nice.’’— Boston Advertiser.

_ | , fee* and -
wlthone of your prlnud addr— latois
piuUrf tb*r**<m BXTBAt W« will
alM> print and prepay poetac* oo US ot
your label addrwwea lo you; whtcia
Mick on your envelop**, books, lo
prevent their being lost. J. A. W aau,
fof Reklevllle. N. C., wtIUe ; « Fron
my 25 cent address In your U|
Directory I’ve received my a® i

labels and over »S00 W*m
Mall. My addresses you --
among publishers and manutoccurers,
are arriving daily, oo vaioahleparasir’of from all parts of lbs World.*

World’s Fair Directory Co., Gerard

aud Frankford Avenues, Phil*., Pa.

No. 158.

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-

ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to get * business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSxANDARD;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

The -Ownership of the Engagement Bing.

It has been decided in a Harlem
police court that a man gives an en-
gagement ring at his own risk. H
the girl choose to break the engage-
ment tho next day, it does not affect
her proprietary interest in the ring,
which has become her own for ever-

Scientific American

- Agency for

| ever die form of madness, tears are
! conspicuous by their absence as much
; in the depression of mi lancholy or
1 excitement of mama as in tho utter
i apathy of dementia. If ft i>atient in
I a lunatic asylum l>o discovered in
tea' ̂  u will be found that it is ouo ...... _

iH-ginning to recover or an emotional | naturally ouo of our strongest in
: oul or- a k in an epileptic who is scarce- stinets. and we should bo far health-
1\ truly in ano; while actual insane ier and happier if followed and

I Persons appear, to have lost the developed it instead of practically
power of weeping, it is only retui n ignoring and repressing it. How a
jug reason which can once more un | sparkling sunny morning exhilarates
loose the fountains of their tears | us and makes us feel that “it’s too
Even when a lunatic is telling one in fine a day to spend indoors,’ ftad jret

CAVEATS,
TRADE SIARKE.

OESIOM PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

informstloo and tree Handbook wrltoto
UNN A CO., 861 BR04DWAT, N*W YORK.
?=i bureau for seouiing pstonta In America.
*7 patent taken out by un la brought before
Public by a notice given free of cliarge In tho

fervid language how she bus beends
privedof her children or die outrages

that have been perpetrated ou her
self her eye is uever even moist.-
New York Press.

how few holidays are taken for that

reason.
The wealth of the sunbeams is

j>oure<l out lavishly all around ua,
and we turn from it to struggle for a

of somethingfew pitiful handfuls
one of Nature’i* EcouomiM. 0jR, that is yellow aud shining, but

birds with long legs always have uct p.pf so likely to bring us happi
short tads. Writers on the flight ol Qegs anil 0fteu has strange nxi spots(Zi I have 8howu that tho only gee j u lt q1v0 nature a chance, andHCulUlv I Of a bn-d’s taU is to serve as a rudder wo 8hall rind that there is more than
during the act of flight. \N hen buds ft inert, fanciful connection between
u iv provided with lung legs, these are

stretchixl directly behind when the

. circulation of any sclontlflc paper In lbs

uontha Addrew* Ml NN A CO..r| tUOslz month*. Addrew* MOWN A Cil
iuuukiuj. 301 O roadway, lock City.

EDDING
STATION Kli\ A
lino chii Ih* I.»iind
at lh Is," nice. J’ihU-
cil fro in N«*" iv 1*0

biixi is living and so act as a sort of
rudder. Nature w economical and
never provides two organs for the
same purjvoso, so when the long

natural, sunlight and that “sunny’
disjHteition which, after all, is the
truo “philosopher’s stone." Million.

If you are In n«ed of Printing <*f
ki nd' (*all 'ia’ th'r StHii«i»rd Srtuiu

Early Experience* In a Big City.

------ ---- - - - In New York there is a professional
legged birds bt*gun to use their legs . |UIU1 w)lo mako8 a handsome income.

more. This view has been generally
accepted outside of Harlem, and the
justice’s decision will confirm it in
that locality as well. It may not
seem exactly fair to a man, but the
man should discount all these chances
before he commits himself to a worn
an and a jeweler.— New Y'ork World

Coniml*»lon«ra’ Notice.

gTATB OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
tenaw. Hie tiDdersixn^l havlDit been ap-

oolniul by the jirobale court (or ta'd oounif.
eoniinissionert to receive, excmlue andadjuat
n'l c'r ,n*M him! demHudsof aM peraops r taiusl
I be eisJafe of Milo llaUlwiu. l. tc of said
coun ydc**’.* *cd. oerefry aive notice that six
montbs iroin ileic ere gtiowed by order of naid
profile court, (or creditors 5o pr<^,eiit their

‘ ‘ d»i-'e'niH ;i inst i be ev of s^ld deceesed. and
tint iheyw1'! meet a t the nt^reof R. S. Ann

si ron*1. In I he v.l'H'.e of Clielneii. in said
isiuniy on I he 1«Uh day of September and on the
Nth djiv »f !)«‘«*en»!K»r next. »t ten o'clock a.
in. nr ••...•li of . . id ilj«ys,1o receive, examine and
ad :um s.*‘d c';i:-"s.

Ihited •lune Iti IS# .
NATHAN IMKRCR, Irnmmlaalonera
II KM AN M. WOODS.

I’rohale Order,

The Problem of the Near Future.

The problem which faces all phil-
anthropic workers and thinkers and
which must bo solved is to provide
some scheme by which the aged poor,
who are past work and who have
done good and honest work in theii
time and yet have been unable to lay
by any adequate provision for old
age, should have some alternative
offered them other than that which
the present inelastic and in some
gases terribly Draconic system pro-
vides.— London Queen.

The best of a book is not in the
thought which it contains, but the
thought which it suggests, just as the
charm of music dwells not in the
tones, but in the echoes of our hearts.

— O. W. Holmes.

The Scotch are not a demonstrative
race. Even when they are deeply
moved they are too bashful to say
what they feel. Burns is their poet
because he had words to express their

emotions.

OTATKOF MIC till! AN. COUNTY OF ITASH-
leiixw k. s. Ai a scroll of the Probate

C.iuri for ihc conitiy nf WssdteuAW, holdcn At
: lie ProtKile O.Tce In the c‘ty of Ann Arbor, ou
Tue djiy. me ir.th day of June In the
vejir out* il’ous, ad e'f u hundred and nlrety-
i nn*e.
Present. J. WIPard Ilj'ledU. Judge of Probate.

• n the uiatterot the etwte of Abl Spaulding.
d«*(***siM*d. Oennls A. Spaulding, the admlnis-
i i.ilor with the will annexed of sxld estate,
eoine* into court and repre.*»entH that he Is now
’•rciiared to render his final account aa suck
ad in 1 n IM rat or.

TI»ereupoii it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
will day of July next at ten o'clock in the
.orenoon Ik* a.si-,ned for oamining and alhev
ing such ac^unt and that the devisees,
le; .tees and me iie:rsn*t law »

said «P ceased aud all otlie. per-
sons Interested In said e**'.*te are requin. I
toappe. rata se-'-ion of sa‘d tburt. then to
bolden at tbeProbet cOffee in inecliy ofAnnAr-
Iwir iu said county aud snow cause, if any thera
Ik* why the mud account should not be allowed.
.-Ind it Isfu-ther ordered.ihatsal4rdmi..lstra-
tor u ve notice to the person! interested In said
estate, of i»ie pendency of siJd rcc mot and the
hejyr’uy inerebf oy censing a copy ol 1 a*s order
 q be p(io'*sned *n li e Ck<l-*a 8 a;oa~o. a
new srmfter primed and clrruVi’bf In v'« ooun-
i v. t ii roe scocesalvc weeks •trev'oes ,o b. *d day
d.*y o( he.iriti’t. J. Wiu.Aeo U^icrr^,
(A true Copy.) Jnti^e oi Pi-Obate. _

\V m , \1. Doty. Probate Register. 17

PATENTS

SrJ0B',iSSM* ”sieni, w , mi i iiik ' ‘ - -------

PRINTING»e BlUg, Pam ph lets, Ktc. I Hill  HIM

— - n  — — | tiuui ..... — — ----- •
ils steering apparatus nature cut ou throe people in tho worm kiiow
their tails and made tho leg rudder a that for months after he came to New
permanency . — Exchange.

Using Expr«s»lv«* Adjectives.

A Boston young lady, scarcely old-

ertimn .i? ygara, had a begptjfaUy

York he liti*rally starved himself, eat-
ing sometimes for days in smx^eesion

only bread or bread and oatmeal, that
h$ might contribute to thsfuppojJ

Where wine is served at a dinner
it may be declined without broach of
courtesy and should no more than
any other article be pressed upon a
guest.

Oitvrut* and Re-iuue* secured. Tiad* mark*
re.iiv.--eu. and ail other patent causes In the
Patent Ofliee and before the Courts promptly
and i '.v.ully proecuted.
Upon rtveioiof mwM or *kdchot inveation

I iiuiUe .'.•re ii* examination, and advise aa to
paleni. bllity n et o/ churf/e.
M:nn offices d vea'O/ acrot* jrom the Paten

Ojfbr nod aiteniion is socc'allv c..i'ed to my
period and lon-t esUoMshed Cec'Dtjes for
.link toy prompt pieliminary searches for the
nm t V"-orouk and sucoeeaiwl prosecution of
applie.*! ions for p.itent. and for atteading to
hM biiMicess entrusled to my care. in the short-
est pov-hiie time. f.’Heefeu’ eore-a speclaltv.

I k- s ooo«»!A*t and e:cetn*ive ni(e>i'ion ylvento uni"***. Cook of loioruiationaBd ad-
vise. and special reiereocea seat without
charge upon re<iueat. J* U- LlTTEUi,

Solicitor and Attorney to Patent CnttsM



ABIJAH'S FOURTH OF JULY.

AbU^k 8ton« »trolled off

While yet the morn

The ni'lghbortf* Ixjy*J such a^ They almost drore him
cresy.V " ^ I love my

country well.*’ he said.
-Hut think It U a sin. sir.

Ifcepoll July’s sweet Jubilee
By makloR such u din. slr.n

. ___ you
whall hear frofli me! I came prepared.
And Timothy Upped a mysterloun-
lookinf parcel he t arried.
“What you* got there?" anked the per-

plexed BeUey

pin-wheel* encirde^jhim^with 9N THE FIELD OF BATTLE

drore him

r

•What1* going to happen then?"
•Firework*, they aay. Then

blue, red and green light* like a pho*
, „ . nix, and then he uttered one rousing

" RBVBrymi' mlnil— y'uTI koo* when nlt£>^U J™'11 ' ^

iS “."i, =

Po, lu a naok bcsldo a hrtK»k.
Serenely sound asleep, sir.

Abljah lay the lIvelouK d»»v.
. Curled In a

little heap.

celebration — „ — . , , . ...
with enthuhiaam, and it h got U> bust
out somewhere! Look, Betsey, there *
the genuine, original and only liberty
bell that rang out the independence oi
this great country over a hundred

Ah they passed relic after relic of
revolutionary fame, Timothy irot

E plurf

-|kry
Jane, on this grand yOnd glorious
tH»oa _ "
When they got Timothy John to a

NCIDENT8 AND INTERESTING
anecdotes of the war.

The Yet«r»a» of th. HaballkH. Toll of
Whistling Bullats. Bright BayonrU.
Bur-tlug Hombs, Bloody BatUea. Cawg
Llfh, an* Fostlsa Bugs.

Kasai pmoat Notes.

F
warmed up and a little-sear red flag
evoked a tviTifle strain from Hail ‘

Columbia. *’ . . .

Timothy was growing enthusiastic,
when shrieks and flreo packers mingled
In a sudden and exciting chorus.
‘’Lund o* Goshen! hat s broke

loose?" gasped Timothy, grabbing up
his youngest scion.
Ike wa.- blubbering, and' Ike was on

fir«. Some mischievous boy had
slipped a lighted match into his pocket,
and “set off two licks!”
“Dad! you won't wallop me, will

you?" he sniffled. , ,

“I would remark not!" cried Fimothy,
smoothing out alxwt a f.H.t of charred
cloth. “A glorious salute at the very

I baptismal font of liberty! Come U) my
arms, mv son! Fra proud of you.
At dark they followed a crowd to

where some elaborate fireworks were
to Is* sent off.
"Timothy, what are you going to do?

said Betsey Jane, alarmedly. as the old
man made a spring for ft platform.
Stripping the covering from his mys-

terious parcel, he waved it at the
throng— an old rusty musket.

“ Fellow-eit i/A*us, " declaimed Tim-
othy, “I wish to speak a few words.
I’m* Timothy Putterbaugh — biggest
farmer in Grundy County, law-abiding
citizen, direct descendant of Captain
Oziah Putterbaugh, who fought, bled
and died for his country at Lexington,
and served later in the war of 1812."
“Good for Oziah!" sang out a chair-

pusher.

“In my hand," muttered Timothy,
excitedly, “I hold what? A gun.
When you gaze at the great Krupp
cannon/ the flfty-shots-a-minute rifles
on exhibition here, and see how easy
it is to have a whole war over and done
inside of an hour, do you consider that
our noble forefathers bad no such — n
such

While In the tov*n the bru*» tm »d
brayed.

And cannon* btwmed their th under,
VntH a very small boy made
A most tremendous blunder.

For, Just at dark, he dropped a spark
Where spark* are very
worst, *ir;

A blinding flash— a
frightful crash—

A powder keg had bur»U
sir!

Abljah found but scat-
tered shreds

When he returned to town, sir.
And people standing on tholr heads

Where they had Ju*t
down, sir!

come

—Jack Bennett, In bL Nicholas

THE 4TH AT THE FAIR

“Hurrah for the Fourth of July,
George Washington, Christopher Co-
lumbus, and the great World’s Fair !"
Timothy John Putterbaugh uttered

the words in a ringing cheer as h<* en-
unds oftered the grounds of the Columbian

Exposition on the morning of July 4.
He was the most patriotic celebrator
in America, the happiest man in the
whole world, for Revolutionarv blood
ran in his loyal veins. Timothy and
his family had come to the Fair to cel-
ebrate, and they were determined to
make a gala dav of it.
There was Betsey Jane, the wife,

proud j* a poaoivk* in her new red
gown, Caleb Aminadab with pants
•olemnlv lonesome about the ankles,
little Ike with pockets bulging with
firecrackers and doughnuts, and pretty
Matilda, slightly |%miffed*' because her
father had sent her beau adrift as "not
good enough for a family that had
Drought Plvmouth Rook over with
them!”
“Betsey Jane.” announced Timothy,

oratorically, “here’s the World’s Fair.

IN THK MBRflRNCT HOfPITAl* ___
and to the

N the arrangements

for the Twenty-
seventh National
Encampment of the
O: A. R., to bo held
in Indi inapolis,
8epUmil>er 4 to 9.
We find that the
headquarters fory each corps of the

Union 'army will be located in the
Court House square, in the center of
the citv. Arrangements will be made
for reunions in balls ami tents in the
vicinity. Officers of all corps and army

T

emergency hospital and greased him associations desmng to anjmge for
all over, one ear was missing, one eye unions are requested to wmmumcaie,
was closed and one arm was in a sling, as soon as possible, with W . A. “
But a happier man never left the am. chairman of Committee on itc
World’s Fair grounds. A happy couple unions, giving full information os to

;ty Matilda and arrangements are
happening to be oxa(>t time of t]10 reunion, the probable

g arounu, nad found the | who will be in at-
dutionarv gun, and Timothy

grounc
lingered behind— pretty

wno haher "couqwiny
snooking around, h
old revolutionary gun, —
took him to his arms literally for re-
storing the time-honored relic.
“Betsey Jane,” chuckled Timothy, as

he looked back from the elevated rail-
way train at the glare of the World’s
Fairgrounds, “I did ray duty! I fired | AH national and i^oarr.
the grand national salute. I went up in | quarters will be established in the Stan
a blaze of patriotic glory, and I never
ad and I never will hav<had and I never will have a Fourth of

July equal to the Fourth of July, 1893!”

Be Wive lu Time.

A recent letter to this paper-
doubtless many others have received

the same — contains what

number of persons who will l>e in
tendance, the names of the officers of
the association, etc. Prompt attention
to this request will facilitate the work
of the encampment organization, and
will 'assure satisfactory arrangements.
All National and Department Head

isned

House, thus avoiding any confusion.
Below we give number and location of
rooms to be occupied as headquarters :

National Headquarters

“Cinch," suggested a bystander. a copy of the same — contains what
“Cinch ’ll do. No: they had a gun ' purport* to be a recipe for putting up

fruit without heating or sealing.like this. This very gun. Yes. fel-
low-citizens, this identical gun was at
the battle of Bunker Hill. My grand-
father fired it. I loaded it this morn-
ing with a royal old charge. They've
squelched the old man all day. Amid
all this grandeur of all nations,
scenes showing how great our belvoed
country has become, with the gun that
celebrated in 177fi I fire a salute to the
grandest Fourth of July the world has
ever seen— 1^93!”
“Here, none of that!” cried a guard

TIMOTHY FIRES SALUTE

the great and gelorious aggregation of
architectooral magnitude that shows
what a big country we’ve got. To hum
the crops are booming, and money’s no
object for anything you want, from
peanuts to pop. We’ve come to cele-
brate. Your old dad will set ’em up.
Whoop, by gosh!” and Timothy lit an
enormous firecracker.
“Here, old man. no firing off young

cannons allowed.” called out one of
those promiscuous young men known as
Columbian guards.

No snap, boom, hang on
if What have I

“No firing!
the glorious Fourth
struck? An alien show, or the rock-
bound coast of my native land?” de-
manded Timothy, with pathetic irony.
“You stop me'/ Timothy J. Putter-lfi
baugh is prohibited from letting off the | W|
bottled-up fizz of patriotism swelling in
his bosom. (Josh all hemlocks! is this
the land of Washington and pumpkin
pie? Suffering Cornelius! think of W.
If the firing had stopped then whore
would we be?”
Just then a dapper youth snatched

the remainder of the pack from Timo-
thy, and applied his cigarette to the
fuse.

' Pop— bang— boom! A small cyclone
seemed to rend the spot.
• “Didn’t I tell you not to fire any more
crackers?" roared the guard, rushing
back and drawing his cheese knife.

“I didn’t fire any more crackers,”
grinned Timothy, “I’m busy speechify-
ing. Reckon they went off by spon-
taneous combustion! Young Jeller,”
to the real culprit, “shake! You’ve
saved the country, and if there’s a ‘for
drinking purposes only’ barrel handy,
I’ll fill you up free.”
The Putterbaughs wandered on, but

Timothy was not subdued.
“Betsey Jane,” he remarked, “they’ve

spiled the fun, but wait till night’

approaching.
He sjsikc too late. Bang!!— 1.893 dis-

tinct reverberations seemed to follow a
flare like a cannon, a report like the
explosion of a powder magazine.
Children shrieked, women fainted.

The gun kicked and knocked the irre-
pressible Timothy flat, flew from his
hand, whacked the guard over the
head, and fell in the midst of the crowd.

“I arrest you - ” began t)ie officer.
“No. you don’t!” retorted Timothy.

“Betsey Jane, ’tend to the kids; your
old man’s got to hustle.”
“Stop! stop!” A hundred voices

IKE WAS ON FIHK.

sounded the warning, as the spry Tim-
othy leaped to an adjoining platform.
At that moment the fireworks had be^-
gun, and the reckless Timothy had
landed squarelv into a fWv. hisei”*
nest

d sauarely
of them.

into a fiery, Hissing
They saw a hundred

The pretended recipe is as follows:
“Get fresh fruit, wash It clean, put

it in common three or four gallon
jars, and preas it down what you can
without injuring it. Take two
ounces Comp. Ex. Salyx, which you
can get from any druggist, dissolve
it in four gallons of boiling water,
when cool, i>our on enough to cover
the fruit”
The letter goes on to give a very

flattering testimonial of this method,
closes with a woman's name and a
postoffice addres^ As many of our
readers may see uie letter in full in
some other paper, a word of caution
or explanation will be in place. This
is the “blind recipe” game. The
housewife will call on “any druggist’
for the article named. He has not
got it and does not know what it is,
although he may have something of
a similar name. * Then she writes to
the address given in the published
letter, and receives in reply an offer
to send the stuff on receipt of a cer-
tain sum of monoy or is told where
to send for it- Anxious to try a new
and easy method of keeping fruit,
the housewife sends her money. In
return she may receive nothing, some
worthless compound, or possibly some
preparation of salicylic acid, an un-
wholesome and dangerous article to
use in food. The innocent-looking
letter is ah attempt to get free ad-
vertising from a paper and swindle
its readers. Don’t take a hand in
the “blind recipe” game; the cards
are marked and you are certain to
lose. — Farm and Fireside.

rrofcunlonsil rolftouem in India.

A band of poisoners is believed to
be at work on the railways in the
Northwest Provinces, says a local
paper. According to a correspondent,
“there have been during the last few
months a large number yf deaths in
carriages among the native third-
class passengers traveling on the
East India railway. The »>odies are
handed over by the railway author-
ities to the police, who dispose of
them as expeditiously as possible.
In most cases there is little or no
property found on the bodies, not
even railway tickets, and generally

i they are found in an empty carriage,
i These facts do not appear to have
I awakened the suspicions of the
IKilice, or perhaps they have recog-
nized their incompetence to prevent

, or detect such crimes. As, however,
the native passengers contribute over

, 90 per cent, of coaching receipts, itls
time some efforts were made to pro-

i tect their lives and property.” — Bom-
bay Gazette.

Georgia is to be re-enforced by a
large colony of Mohammedans. They
have, through an agent, secured
twenty- five thousand acres of land

1 in that State and the option upon as
much more. Does Uncle Sam expect
to drive out tho heathen and en-
courage the Mohammedans to come?

’ The Columbian fly is with us and
has six improved legs with double-
power suckers on his toes. —Chester
News.

People speak of the face of a note,
when it’* really the figure that inter-
ests them. — Sparks.

G. A. K.
rooms 9 and 10, first floor.

National Headquarters S. of V. room
3, first floor.

National Headquarters W. R. C.
room 58, second floor.
Ladies of G. A. R. room 83, second

floor.

Alabama, room 92, third floor.
Arizona, room 103. third floor.
Arkansas, room 111, third floor.
California, room 79, second floor.
Colorado, room 74, second floor.
Connecticut, room 84. second floor.
Delaware, room 5t>, second floor.
Florida, room 119, third floor.
Georgia, room 124. third floor.
Idaho, room 112, third floor.
Illinois, room 34, first floor.
Indiana Department W. R. C. room

57 first floor.

Indiana, room #7, second floor.
Indian Territory, room 105, third

floor.

Iowa, room 29, first floor.
Kansas, room 70, second floor.
Kentucky, room 91, third floor.
Louisiana, room 94, third floor.
Maine, room 121, third floor.
Maryland, room 82, second floor.
Massachusetts, room 52, second

floor.

Michigan, room 11, first floor.
Minnesota, room 50. second floor.
Missouri, room 18, first floor.
Mississippi, room 94, third floor.
Montana, room 112, third floor.
Nebraska, room 85, second floor.
New Hampshire, room 77, second

8uor.

New Jersey, room 54, second floor.
New Mexico, room 103, third floor.
New York, room 35, first floor.
North Carolina, room 108, third

floor.

North Dakota, room 102, third
floor.

Ohio, room 12, first floor.
Oklahoma, room 105, third floor.
Oregon, room 99, third floor.
Pennsylvania, room 15, first floor.
Potomac, room 81, second floor.
South Dakota, room 102, third

floor.

Tennessee, room 122, third floor.
Texas, room 93, second floor.
Utah, room 99, third floor.
Vermont, room 121, third floor.
Virginia, room 108, third floor.
Washington and Alaska, room 120,

third ttooi*.

West Virginia, room 53, second
floor.

Wisconsin, room 24. first, floor.
Wyoming, room 74, second 'floor.—

American Tribune.

Electricity on lUttledoldH.

The ubiquity of electricity is becom-
ing almost proverbal. iFrom the
“brightest spot on earth” to the blood-
stained battlefields is rather a far erv,
but there is no end to the application
of electricity. A recent telegram from
Austria described some experiments of
great interest which have recently
l>een carried out successfully there.
The difficulty of searching* for the
wounded on the night after a great
battle has been one which has long oc-
cupied the attention of military re-
formers, and the army medical service
in Austria has been endeavoring to de-
termine how far the electric light mav
be utilized for this humane end. The
value of search lights with reflectors
has Wn proved in naval affairs, and
at Suakim and elsewhere soldiers have
found them very effective on open
ground. They would be equally effect-
ive, under similiar conditions/ for as-
sisting in picking up the wounded,
but when the battle has raged over a
wide extent of country, or when the
fighting has occurred amidst wood*

! and brushwood, the use of thi*
of light is attended with difficult/
The need for a special form of light i
this purpose having been recognuTT
the Austrian medical service
been experimenting with portabb
electric lanterns, fed by secondly
batteries contained in the knimeackgof
the men who carry them. The«e n.
peri men ts, concludes the KlMru*]
Review, have l>een carried oty und*
conditions as nearly as possible Kiniiltr
to those which would occur in actmi
warfare, and the results were *0 en-
couraging that it is highly p reliable
that the portable “search-light”

taken up in earnest by the military
authorities m other countries.

Marv«>!nu* I*r«\)Vrtlleft.

The arcient and obsolete projectile
are displayed in great number in 1’^
Ham’s department of the World* fair
They include everything from what U
known as the old “bar shot” and “chain
shot” down to the ingenious explosive
projectiles invented during the war by
the confederates, some of which w*re

I very novel. The “bar shot” was made by
splitting a cannon ball in two and con-
necting the two halves by an iron bar;
their purpose was to cut rigging ship
spars. The chain shot was on a similar
principle, except that two cannon l»alU
were connected by a long heavy chain.
This was for the same purpose. When
Farragut all acted the forts Indow New
Orleans, those things were tired from
the guns of the enemy in great num-
bers, and the horrible noise that they
made was well calculated to wake the
dead or turn a strong man’s hair grtr.
They came through the air like shriek-

g demons, and anyone who ever heard
one will cheerfully forego a repetition
of the sensation. Another curious ex-
hibit is an old-fashioned- furnace tor
beating shots to fire at ship*. These
two are relics of by-gone ages. Prob-
ably the last time a red-hot shot wss
ever fired at a ship was at this some
battle of New Orleans. They used to
tell a funny story about a confederate
officer who had charge of a red-hot
shot battery at Fort Jackson. The
science of was new to the Confederates
in those days, as well as to the Federal*, ’

and he was not expected to know all
about firing red-hot shot. Hi* batten
consisted of two guns. For two houi*
he Mazed away at the passing fleet,
and after the affair was over every shot
that had l>een put into his gun* was
found in the ditch below the muzzles
of the guns. The secret was that tbs
men, in their supreme haste to get rid
of the red-hot shot after it had entered

the gun, would run the gun out quickly
and with such force that liefore tbs
captain of the gun could reach hi* lan-
yard to tire, the hot shot would roll
out at the muzzle, and the result waa
that nearly every shot he tired was only

a blank cartridge.

I!utton«Hl fp Itrlilml.
The Rev. Dr. Storrs, in an anniver-

sary address before a Massachusetts
aiuiience, said that a returned prisoner
told him once that while at the Soutb
he could endure the taunts of men, but
never before had he realized how ter-
rible was the stinging hate of women,
and he had conu* back with additional
mercy for which to thank God, namely,
that the (level was not a woman. That
soldier was not alone in his experience.
The women of the 8011th furnished
what may be cal^d the nerve-force of
the war. From tl.e very beginning
they made it disgraceful for any man
of fighting age to stay at home without
suflicient cause*, and though it might
rack their heart strings they sent their

fathers, husbands, brothers and lovers
to the field. Their earliest organiza-
tion were soldiers’ sewing societies, and
it wonderful to observe how soon they
learned to cut, and stitch, and knit,
and pick lint, and roll bandages for
the boys in camp. Yet not all ladies
of the South at the beginning of the
war were adepts in fashioning men’s
attire, and sometimes curious results
followed. Stockings wouldn’t match,
and the buttons would be sewed on the
wrong side of a man’s shirt. Iu 0De
instance my respected side partner,
who was then a young girl, turned
over to the matron President of her
society in Charleston a pair of trousers
with one leg. “Why, who in the world
did you make that thing for V was
asked by the old lady. “Oh. that’s for
a one-legged soldier, of course,” gasped
the young lady, in her confusion.
“That’s all right, Miss Georgia: very
thoughtful, very thoughtful, but.” look-

ing at them quizzically through her
spectacles, “Miss Georgia, you’ve got
’em buttoned up behind.** — “Personal
Reminiscences.”— Blue and Gray.

Fat Wan :t Martinet.

One day during the war. while a
Middle Tennessee regiment was sta-
tioned in the city of Nashville, an Irish

recruit was put on guard duty on one
of the principal streets in the city.
He thought it his duty to challenge
every one who came along, just as he
would in camp. By and bye a well-
dressed citizen approached. “Hsltl
Who goes there?” says Mike. “A cit-
izen,” answered the man. “Advance,
citizen, and give the countersign.^
“But I don’t know the countersign,
said the citizen ; “and if I did I thins
it very strange ahd unusual that it
should be demanded in a public place
like this.” “Well, be jabers then,
said Mike, “ye don’t pass this way til
ye’ve said ‘Boonker HillT “Banker
Hill,” said the man, with a gr>D*
“Right! Pass on!” said the sentinel
at “present," and the citizen went oft
about bis affairs.

The little Island of Iceland, wun
about 70,000 Inhabitants, has the *am*
number of newspapers, is tbs gre
Empire of China.



~ A iMllffhtful W»y to B« Knt«*ruin«d.
H«allxlog ill* f»oi that light llUratura !•

«n almott neff«**«iry trarellnx rouipanion,
tbo«* contain plating a MKummtir Outing,**

!»tboa« wbo are <U«lrou« of Tialttug •ome
many reaorta and flahlng grounds

\V

REDS TURNED LOOSE.

incited along the Hue of the Wisconsin
iCTtral Lines, we take pleasure In ad-
vising our Meed* lliei we will send any
rtoe or all of the following valuable and
tTterefltlng books to any address by mall
rraM” on receipt of It cenU each. |n
tamP*< to cover postage and packing.
TU*'« bool,i ar* P<,,nted °n food paper,

-til bound, tin* covers being Illuminated
Jo color. The entire list of ten books will
te sent, prepaid, for fl.fO in stamps or 1

iJherwU* The amount asked le to cover
Themes and cost of packing.
•Tjohn Halifax. (irnUemnn. By Miss Mu-

lock.
f-17* Lost Duyt o/ /\»mpslt By Bulwer

LytU>a
i^Scarlrt Letter. By Nathaniel Hawthorne.

ttrown'i School Daps. By Thomas
llughea

ji-Dorti Thom* By Bertha M. clay.
ti—Very Hard Cosh. By Charles Reade.
tt~T»ur of the World <u Ziopa By Julee

Dream of Love. By Em lie Zola.
M~Hrui>»d I'ardon. By Bertha M. Clay.
r-A .Wad tone By Bertha M. Clay.
Preserve this card, mention the paper

cut from, mark the books you wish. In-
closing 1* cent* for each book, or fi.20 foe
the entire Hit and tend with your addr*«

Jas. C 1'OMD,
Gen 1 Base and Tkt Agent,
Wla Cent Lines. Chicago. Ill

Mark your envelope uAdvertlslng Depart-
wen ». " __ _
The moat curious animal In the world

!• the orntthorhynchus paradoxus, of
Australia. It Is shaped like an otter,
has fur like a beaver, is web*footed like
gswan. has a bill like a duck, a tall like
sfox, is amphibious and lays eggs.

lv you will try Dobbins' Perfect Soap,
which retails at Ac per bar. you will save
woney and clothes. It Is by far the beet
and purest soap evor made. Have your
grocer get It

THE most prolific of opera compoaM
was Piccini. He wrote over 200 oiwraa.

A Little Red Spot
Appeared on my lett leg W
low the knvo. and it gradu-
ally up re ad until I waa cov-
ered with blotch** and
patch**, which the phynl-
clan called peortaala. Itch-
ing a-d burning ternbly.
Rev father Csnteveel urged
me to take Hood • Sarvapa-

_>rllla. I did ao with wonder-
ifulreeult. I he large acalea
p-eled off. the Itching and
Burning eubsided. and I am

1 perfect I r cured.” Thbo.
Mr. Deatlrhe. DKirricn. Oreeo Bay. Wig.

Hood’s Cures
Hood'** PilU are the beet after-dinner fllla. a»

eM digestion, cure heada«'be. Try a box.

anarchists are pardoned by
QOV. ALTQELD.

Meldra. Schwab and Ne«be Doff Thaftr

Prison Garb and Walk Free from Jollat
—The Governor H<orca the Preeidlng

Jury and Delectlvea.

n,
out

M

Shed Their Strtpee.

T^e Ch‘c??0 , anarchists, Schwab,
luon and Neebe, have boon pardoned
or theJoliet Fenitontlary by Gov.

Altgold. The news of
the pardon caused the
most profound sur-
prise at Joliet, accord-
ing to a dispatch, butv It Ih said to have been

nY*. anticipated Chicago
by the friends of the

^ imprisoned men.
WTr,ni - ^ Schwab, according to
mxchail SCHWAB, the Joliet corre-
spondent, has been looked upon as
one of the most dangerous men in
the horrible conspiracy that ledSP Haymarket massacre;
iioldon was always considered a
ml Kidded but honest man; and
Neebe was looked upon as one of Au-
gust Spies’ misguided tools. It would
.iuve caused no surprise to have par-
doned Neebe. In extending executive
olemoncy the Governor seems to have
acted without conference with or ad-
vice from anybody of influence or au-
thority. The act is his alone, apparent-
ly. The pardon message contains
17,000 words. The Governor takes the
ground that these men did not have a

N EVERY Re-
ceipt that calls

for baking ponder

use the “Royal.” It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,

more digestible and

wholesome.

“We recommend the Royal
Baking Powder as superior to

all others.”— Cooks

and Pastry Cooks' Associ-

ation of the United States.

“German
Syrup”
Reyis Leblanc is a French Cana*

dian store keeper at Notre Dame da
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of tke Lungs by Boschee’s Ger-
iBan Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee’s German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medidna
and thorough in its work. #

FEES OF LONDON SURGEONS. HOT SPRINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA.

/

PITP&I

/
HIGHLY ENDORSED.

The Professor of Physiological Chem-
istry at Yale College eays: “ l find Kick-
apoo Indian Sogtcn to be an extract of \

Rx\t»s Harkn and Herbe of Valuable Hem

GOV. ALTO ELD

harm'itl admixtures

Kkkapoo Indian
Safwa t» the grand- '
est Liver, Stomach.
Blood and Nerve
Remedy Known.
Cleanses, Purtflea.

,and Renovates every
part of the human
system. All Drug- _ ____ _
fists, 91 a bottle—

1 6 Buttles for $£. A

D'ADWAY’S
H READY RELIEF.
(TRE8 THE WORST PAINS in from ou«- to twenty

minute*. NOT ONE Hol'R after reading tbi* adver-
tisement need any one SUFFER WITH FAIN.
Radway'a Heady Relief 1* a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprain*, Bruise*. Hite* of In- .

serta. Hums, Pains In the Bark. Chest
or Limbs. It was the First and Is

the ONLY PAIN RKMKDY
piat Instantly stop* the most excruciating pain*,al-
lay* Inltammstlon. and cures CongectlouH. whether
of the Lungs, Stomach. Bowels, or other gland* or
organs.

INTERNALLY, frpm » to A0 drop* in half a tum-
bler of wster will In a tew minute* cure damp*,
Spasm*. Sour Stomach, Nausea. Vomiting. Heart-
ouni. Nervomme**. Sleep less ness. Sick Headache.
Colic, Flatulency and all Internal Pains.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a tea*poonful of Ready R-ll«*f in a half

tumbler ot water, repeated a* often a* the dlHchargt-s
continue, and a tlannel saturated with Iteadv Relief
plao d over the stomach and bowels, will afford im-

r**ll*f end mmmi effect a cure,
there Is not s remedial agent in the world that will

cure ferer and Ague and all other Mslanons, Ril-
lou* and other lever*, aided by KM-.w-tty1* I 111*,

kY’s HEADY MEUEF.

Rome Light Thrown on the Cost of Attend-'
nnce In m Recent Trial.

Some rather interesting testimony
concerning surgeons’ fees in England
was given in a suit which was tried in
the London High Court a few days ago.
Charles Keetlev, the senior surgeon of
the West London Hospital, sued Prof.
Banister Fletcher for $2,000 for attend-
ance upon the latter’s son, who was
badly hurt in the terrible railway dig-
aster at Burgos some time ago. Prof.
Fletcher i>aid $500 into court, declaring
that to bo an adequate payment for the
services rendered. Dr. Keetley is
quoted by the New York Evening Post
as testifying in his own behalf that he
thought $150 a day was a fair remun-
eration for his undivided attention,
and that he would charge no less for a
daj’s work in London. Ho received
$7o a day whenever he attended court
for an insurance company with which
he was eonnneoted professionally.
Alfred Cooper, F. R. C. S., consulting
surgeon of the West London Hospital,
said that in his opinion Mr. Keetley ’s
charges were moderate in the extreme.
For himself, he should charge $2,000
for a trip to Paris, and $150 or $200 a
day while he remained there. For
going to Burgos he should charge
$5,000. For bringing a patient home
from Burgos and taking care of him
during a three-days’ journey he should
charge $2,500. For devoting his whole
time to a patient in London he should
not consider $40 an hour an excessive
charge. Other surgeons gave similar
testimony, and finally the jury decided
that Mr. Keetley was entitled* to $1,750.
a verdict that gave him a substantial
victory. _

\Vmv«* ToMed,
Sea sick voyagers suffer unspeakable torturea.

Then If Hostetler's Stomach Bitters Is resorted
to the torture* cea*e. Yachting parties, ocean
fishermen, nervous, sickly people, whom the
jarring of a railway train affects much In thf
same way as the tossing of the surges do one
who crosses the Atlantic for the first time,
should be mindful of this and be provided
with an adequate supply of the Bitters. This
incomparable stomachic will promptly settle
a stomach outrageously disturbed, is a capital
antidote to malaria and nervous complaints,
remedies constipation aud biliousness, aud
counteracts a tendency to rheumatism. Be-
sides this. It compensates for a los* of energy
consequent upon undue exertion or nervors
anxiety, and averts the effects of exposure in
inclement weather and the wearing of damp
clothing. Both appetite and sleep are pro-
moted by It. and general health rapidly Im-
proves through its use.

Stick* to CuAtom.

For 200 years the paper from which
Bank of Enland notes are made has

fair trial and that the court was preju-
diced. He scores Judge Gary and Chief
of Police Bonfleld severely.
Schwab, Fielden and Neebe were

sentenced to State’s prison on the
charge of complicity in the Haymarket
massacre on the night of May 4, 1886.
The details of the trial are too well

remembered to demand recounting.
Spies, Fielden, Parsons, Fischer, Lingg,
Schwab and Engel
ware sentenced to
death and Neebe,
whom many thought
innocent, to fifteen
years in the penitenti-
ary. The case was
carried up aud fought
with great desjK‘ ra-
tion in the Supreme
Court of Illinois by the L rlU0„.
prisoners lawyers, but
the court finally adjudged the verdict
correct in law and the sentence of the
court was carried out iu respect to
Spies, Parsons, Fischer, Engel and
Neebe. Louis* Lingg killed himself
horribly with a fulminating cap in the
jail on the day preceding that set for
the hanging.
A determined attempt to secure a ...

commutation of sentence was made he- been manufactured at Laverstroke in
fore the execution. It was joined in by ! Hampshire.

What Hon. Samuel W. Allerton Thinks of
Them.

[Hot Springs (B. D.) Star.]
The Hon. Samuel W. Allerton, the noted

capitalist, of Chicago, arrived over the
Burlington Route a few days since, and
during an Interview with a Star reporter
*ald: "You people do not begto to realise
what you have here iu these water*. I
have bad the opportunity of traveling
some over the United fitnies. aud have vis-
ited a great number of health resorts with
springs which are claimed to have medic-
inal properties, but in my opinion you hava
water here that is superior to anything la
this whole country. If not in the world, for
the cure of rheumatic afflictions and dis-
ease* of the skin. My atteutlon was first
called to these springs by an Intimate
friend. Mr. Spencer, who owns a Urge
cattle ranch west of here. He had a man
on his ranch that was so badly afflicted
with rheumatism that he was hauled here
Iu a helpless condition. He was bathed In
the old Indian bath for several weeks, and
he went home entirely cured up, and I re-
solved that If ever I had rheumatism In
my family I would try Hot Springs, S. IX
We brought Mrs. Allerton here as soon
as she was able to come at all,

and 1 have found that all Mr. Spencer
said In reference to the curative properties
of the waters has be m realized In my
wife’s case. She said she feels as though
•he had Just been turned loose from a
prison where she had been called upon to
endure excruciating torture— every Joint
and muscle racked with pain so that life
was a burdea No, I think Hot Springs'
future Is a grand one. Its air Is pure and
wholesome. Its scenery lively and inspiring;
sleep comes without any effort and it le
Just the place for rest and building up a
shattered constitutloa You do not talk
enough about the value of your waters for
skin troubles. I, myself, received great
benefit from them last year In a short visit
there. Your climate makes you infinitely
superior to the Arkansas Hot Springs, and
In a country where so many thousands are
afflicted with rheumatism and other kin-
dred ailments. If your advantages are
made known, there is no question but that
you will become the foremost health resort
In the United States. We are delighted
with our trip here and what your waters
have doue for us and will make frequent
visits to your pleasant little city.

IndUrrlmlnatlng Thief.

Some time ago a thief entered the
Newark, N. J., small-pox hospital
and stole a quantity of muriatic acid
and a complete rubber suit used by at-
tendants. It is believed that the thief
was a tramp and did not know the
character of the place he robbed.

Will

Visitors to the World's Fair

find the Lancaster Hotel, 61st

many, especially in behalf of Parsons,
who* was well known and popular, and
It might have been granted if that wild
follow had consented to recant in his
faith. But ho refused to do so, and

The largest slide in the world is at
Alpraeh, in Switzerland, from Mount
Pilatus to Lake Lucerne, eight miles.
It is made of the trunks of 25,000 trees,
laid at an angle of ten to eighteen de-

Gov. Oglesby was obdurate in refusing j gree0i and logs placed in it descend to
to grant a commuta- jn 8iX minutes.

•? ? mek 1? a* RA i, w A Y\>
Mce, 50 cents a botUe. Sold by Druggists.

tion to any who did
not weaken. Spies,
worn as his friends
say by long confine-
ment,* consented to
admit his error, but

* Oglesby, considering
him the leader, would
give him no mercy.

osl” am ». neebe. Fielden nnd Sehwab
made terms and sentence was cut down
to life imprisonment. Spies, Parsons,
Fischer and Engel were hanged from

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly anil ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. Fof sale
in 50c. and SI bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia 1 ig Syrup Co. only.

Young Mothers!
Wo Off** You a Remedy
ukieh Ineurte Safety to
Lifr of Mother and Child.

“MOTHER’S FRIEND"
®ebe Confinement of Its
fain, Horror and Risk.

cssss.— -Mrs.

A dpibld regulator CO.,
ATLANTA* GA.

_ _ __ ___ $OLD BY ALL DRUOaism

best polish in the world.

Risih

5™y£Po?isH
-V au Dt UtCUVtD
With Posies, Enamels, and Points Which

the hands, injure the Iron, and burn
The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-

1 ant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
111 *ke several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

The smallest bird is the West Indiarisoum 'r' norttTcorridor hummingbird. Its body is less than anof ^ ^ , ,nCh and W0i.h3 only grains.
They were buried on Nov. 13 in W aid- HALL B catarrh cure is a liquid and is
holm Cemetery* where a monument in taken internally, and acta directly upon the
tv - 4triop.- lias iust been unveiled. I Hood and xuuooua surface* of the ayatem. Send
their memory naS .JV t o. “ Tniiftt for testimonial*, free. Sold by Druggists, 75o.
The others were quickly taken to Joliet F j. cheney & co.. Prop*.. Toledo, o.

PForC the^ast three or four years Purple, green and blue tourmalines
strong efforts have been made to secure are found in Brazil,
their pardon, and an amnesty assoc iar 1

tion was formed in Chicago, which has TO STOP THE PROGRESS
rnrlrftd unceasingly to this end. Many i m ^ of Consumption.
Itltions woro planted to Gov. Fi or A M you will find but

appeals. ___
Unveiled Their Monument.

Sunday afternoon, in Waldheim ( em-
^rr near Chicago, a stately inonu-
ment 'to'tlio memory of Spies, parsons

TO STOP THE PROGRESS !M _ of Consumption, ,H you will find butHa ono guaranteed
remedy— Doctor
Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery,

advanced cases,Mm. h brings comfort I

anfl relle! * H y°uM % haven't delayed4 ^ too long, it will
cartainly cure. It doesn't claim too much.
It won't make new lungs — nothing can:

RUPTURE

CURED

The Improved elastic truss
1* the only truss iu exist-
ence that is worn with ab-
solute comfort nixht and
day. and it retain* the rup-
ture under the hardest ex-
ercise or severest strain,
and will effect a permanent

Send for Caoxlenfue TYet. »nd speedj cure.
Improved Elastic Truas Co* SB Bsoadwax.N. Y

____ _____ It doesn't claim too much.5»enw and tingg 1 the executed it wonl make new lun«- nothing can:
Fischer, Engel, anu Ai Kb » rcrtteti on but it will make diseased ones sound and
anarchists, was unvoted. H n ^ everything elae ̂  failed.

the same spot * hl^ ™ t schmldinger, 1 The icrofulous affection of the lungs that’s
eral graves. “mMU- caused Con.umption, like every other fonn
of the society Which erected the ^ ©very blood-taint and dis-

delivered an address, .reciting orde to the “Discovery.” It is the
ni®“t’ nf interest in connection with mogt effective blood-cleanser, strength -re-
matteisol mu . t 3 (KK) parsons 6torer and flesh-builder that’s known to med-
tho movement. ’ The monu- ical science In all Bronchial, Throat, and

ol D*. S**, C***

cause of human rights. I ' .

SMITHS EUROPEAN HOTEL,
63<l St and Lexlnffton Aye., Chleaco. Three
minute*’ walk trem World's Fair Ground*. Rooms,
• I to *1.50 per dsy. Restaurant in connection.
Meal* at reasonable rates. Send lor particular* toMATHFW smith, A roprtetor.

PITEHTS. TRIPE-MIRKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Inventors' Outde, or How to Gel
A Patent. Patmck O'Faaaxxx. Washington, XX QL

mail. StowellAO^

PITENTS

The best and most economical Collars sad Goffs
leas. Yon will like them.
elTr Fit welL Wear well,
cent* for a box of Te n oollars or FWf

»ple collar and pair of caffs aea)
‘ i sodmall for Bis

•ranted. _

leverslble Cele Cellar Ce., XI Kilby SU- Boston

The will-o’-the-wiap is caused by the
decay of vegetable matter.

N. K. Brown’s Essence Jamaica Gtnaer will
cur© diarrhoea. None better. Try it. iS cents.

DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME

street and Lexington avenue, cool and
comfortable. Only two stories high,
all outside rooms*, European plan. $1
per day each person and upwards. Take
the elevated railroad to Lexington
avenue station, directly south of Ferris
wheel. As the hotel* is indorsed by
Armour A Co., packers, aud the Conti-
nental National Bank, patrons may be
assured of the b?st of treatment.

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents In
postage to P. S. Eustis. Gen’l Pass. Agent,
Q, R A Q. R R, Chicago, III

The sapphire which adorns the sum-
mit of the English crown is the same
that Edward the Confessor wore in his
ring. __
Toe progress of science In medicine has

produced nothing better for human His
than the celebrated Bcecham’s Pills.

Pearls are sometimes found whose
outer layer is discolored. The jioarls
may be skinned and thus improved.

For weak and Inflamed eyes use Dr
Isaac Thompson’s Eye- water. It Is a care-
fully prepared physician's prescription.

D. H. BILGBR, Eaq.
Hulmevllle, Pa.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED!

La Grippe Baffled 1

The After Effects Cured
Mr. BUger writes: ”1 had a bad attack of

the Grippe; after a time caught cold and had
a second attack ; it settled In my kldnsyn
and liver, and Oh ! such pain and mlnery
In my back and lege.
The Physicians' medicine and other thing*

that I used made no impression, and I contin-
ually grew worse until I was a physical wreck,
and given up to die.
Father bought me a bottle of Dr. Kilmer'a

SW ATI P-HOOT, and before I had used all of
the second bottle I felt better, and to-day I
am just as well as ever. A year has passed and
not a trace of the Grippe is left. SWAMP*
f)Ia>a*aa V% BOOT saved my life.”

M M D- H- Bilqxr, Hulmevllle, Pa.^ Jan. 10th, 1893. _
At Druggists, 50c. Sc $1.00
“Guide to Health " Free. Con-

sultation Free. Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y.

Dr. Kllmsr’t PARILLA LIVER PILLS Are ths Best
42 Pills, 25 cents. — All Druggists.

flitefleans
PositiYely cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache $ etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stored.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F. SMITH & CO. .'’—New York-

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CURE

CATARRH
I Price 50 Cents, j

Apply Balm into each nostril.
ELY BRUd. M Warren 8U N. Y.

A SPLENDID
SIDE LINE

For Traveling Men who vlalt
many town*. No samples to
carry and no nsles to make.
The work can be don# In a
few minutes while waiting

nse attached to It— clear C4«fi
UUy

for train*. No expe _ _ _
profit. Many traveling men now making their dally
cxpeuMc* with It. all without taking any time from
their regular loudness. Write t<vday for particulars.
giTinj^anent address

Lock-Box 818, Chicago. IU.

on ol 0tun 1 hV
KSTCorner Sixty-third Street * mi Princeton Arenas
(Englewood). Chicago. Flr*t-cla** beds, good tsbls.
Rates 94 per dsy. Electric csr* to World's Fair
Ground*; It minuter' ride. F.W. Jonas. Proprietor.

C. N. U. Ao. N7-80

WHEN WRITING TO ADyERTISKHd,
XV please say you saw the udrertiseuMaa
thu paper.

WM PI so 'a Remedy fbt Catarrh is the M
I Be*t, Essieet to Use. *ud Cbeapeet. 

CATAR R M
8oM by druggists or eeut by mail.'

50c. K. T. HaselUntb Warn* Pa.
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e show you in this column a list of

BARGAINS
that are scorchers. They are

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An independnul local newspaper publlihcd

every Erl day afternoon from It*,®®®*
in the haaemeut of the Turnbull k
Wllklnaon block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY Q. T. HOOVBB.
renns:-lldiu per year In advance.

Advertising rates reas4»nahle and made known
on aanltoatton.

BIGGER
than anything offered by us for some time and better

THAN
anything offered by our competitors. You cannot af-

to miss them any more than you can afford to
rr • going to

THE

WORLD'S FAIR

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.

Pi - arswith caps and rubbers.
I I I*t ** ** ** ** *l

Two qt. it a

75c per doz
90c “ “
$1.10 “ “

oil 51c per jral.

•• 54c per gal.

* -tilplmr for $1.

f malches for 'Jbc.

. died making powder 20c per lb.

.lei vinegar lsc per gal.

«.*t icker^ 4 lbs for 25c.

' l 1 Knglish curranU 10c per lb.

• _ ;c per lb.

S tacks for 5c ,

j per lb.

- • i»er box.
»• ' pins for 5c.

r i picks oc l»ox.

. •- •* pei do/.,

tud llananas.

All r.t cMt Metlicines one-fourth ofl.

(inod New < M leatis MolftSMS 25c gal.
8 cans in. pumpkin for 25c.

I H lir- rtd. “il sit- for 25c.

Hire 5c pei lb.

(iofxl raisins *c per lb.

| Fine .bipan Tesi Joe per lb.

I Two package- yeast cakes for5c.
1 (ilo-< ̂ i iivb Uc per lb.

Sug ir -\ nip J5c per gal.

I’rc-lt* ’;i: o • nt lobacco 28c per lb.

) I'u re -i -|»i c» tliat can be bought.

; Head ig bi kerosene oil Oc per gal.

liest dried beef 10c per lb.

I Good eutiec rjc per lb.

. JP. r^-T . A ^.TTsIT?. <Sc GO.

C3rO TO k

l F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s
FO K*

cat: Mitt groceries!
TOt3.

r> ces.

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

JOB PRINTING
O

Executed by workmen

who understand their

business,

w \

Gall at the Standard Office.

%

rou Will Be Robbed
a Chicago
During the World's Fair
..c cu Are

Posted iilllliiilil
IHb. ete..Nii(l Will say*- ymi a nrwu deal ol money. This deuart

i 'sr**®w*. reading and waiting room, impure and pareeF rcnmi. fcliwinh .fflee
, Hi these |,rlvllege» are Absolutely Kre, t. -vny suhsrrilHT. T^Saturdav
'• ^Hust.ated weekly newspaper. The ( I ., ^ell knoan family ai?d

tied weekly. These
(.“•s e the HMKii interesting

Maitf and have the lar
all. *n 'if any weekly" . r II. The world

' ..  - iy. The price of either
/ j^r year, for six

i ree months for JiOc.
 r suhscrlptlons. A• i t tin- World’s

> i i , ; so .-ample copies, sent free
to any address.

II
m

UOYOE,

THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 ms

1 1 1 1 T Stli Avo., Ohlotkiro

Ciiki^ka, Fkipay, Jri*T 7, 189S.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Dexter papers threaten the
o publish the nanies of people who
disturb meetings in that place it they

do not desist.

Bay county bad the honor of being

the first to vote on the local option,
new county roads question, and carnet!

t by a good majority. Its success in

m proving the roads will be watched

w ith great interest.

it is suggested that slates be hung

n the vestibules of Dexter churches,

whereon the young ladies may register

when they enter the church. This
will save time and no end of anxiety

on the part of many young men of the

town who now experience difficulty in
ocating their charmers on Sunday
evenings. — Dexter News.

A Heading ex-soldier, to illustrate
iow cannons were rammed during the
war, thrust his cane into an old piece

mounted in the cemetery, when the
old thing discharged a volley of horn-

eta which bombarded him in the back
of the neck and under his coat tails.

Hitting him to a complete rout. It
was another rank case of “didn’t know
it was loaded.” — Adrain Press.

Many beautiful clover meadows in
the county are being injured from the

work of a worm in the blossom. As
soon as the head begins to shape this

insect begins its work, thus prevent-

ng the platit from blossoming. The
work of this insect is so great that
many meadows show the appearance
ot wilting. Our informant’s attention

was called to this a few days ago
while passing by a thrifty meadow.
On examination it was found tha
the head ot the plant contained sev-

eral small worms, similiar in size to
the weevil In wheat -Ex.

 Dream Riddle Solved.

A lady who was fond of riddles
dreamed that she met another lady
a stranger to her. **I shall not ^el
you my name,” said tho strange lady
‘•but I’ll put it like this: If I had a
tame hare \yhich escaped and you
caught it and asked me if you migh
chain it up — that’s my name.” “Leti
tia Harrop,” answered the dreamer
at onoe; “let I tie a hare up.” There
was no pause for reflection in the
dream any more than in another case
The dreamer, walking with a friend,

met an acquaintance of ovine ap-
pearance, who saluted with a curious
duck. “What a queer bow !” said the
companion in the dream. “Sheep
dip,” answered the dreamer; a kind
of pun which perhaps nobody would
have made when awake any more
than he would have solved the idiotic
riddle of Leti tia Harrop — San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

r and 'r

We are making low prices on
Ic« Cream Freezers, Croquet Sets, Screen Doors

and Window Screens, Hammocks, and all

kinds ot Haying Tools. We sell Horse

Rakes and Tedders at Cost.

Eight-foot Hay Loaders for $50

Walker Boggles at Factory Prices. Baby Carriages

Cheaper Ibn tbe Cheapest.

T.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL I

IADYERTISE IT IN THE STANDARD

Eorfyne
[the blood

Taft's ASTNMAIEIE contains no opium or oth«v
iyne, hut destroys the specific asthma poison in
blood, giT<*fc niftht's sweet sleep and OIBKiN

STH M A
so that you need not neglect jnnr bnssim— or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation
For sale by all drug**. ML TAFT NOS BEOIC

On r«'«><fpt of name and
J* « ist-©fflo»* addrera we mail
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatFREE
ASTHMALENE
will and does core asthma

IHE CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y

The Summer Tours

of the Michigan Central, “the Niagara

Falls Route,” are unrivaled in their
variety, picturesqurness and comfort,
embracing the best routes to Petoskey,

Macinaek Island and Michigan Resorts
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and
the St. Lawrence River, tin* Adiron-
dacks, Green and White Mountains, Ca-

nadian Lakes and the New England Sea
( oast. A copy will 1m* sent upon appli-
cation to Win. Martin, Ticket Agent,
Chelsea, Mich.

Th« Nerd of the Bench.

Man milliners and ladies’ tailors
are common among us, but a barris
ter sleeve cutter is indeed a novel
type of social development. It all
arose from a question at law between
two rival claimants for a sleeve cut-
ting device. Claimant No..l held a
patent for the device which claimant
No. 2 copied, but claimed to have
improved upon. And to prove to the
worthy judge and jurors the truth
of the matter the^>ewigged barrister
took the chartlike arrangements and
cut a sleeve by each in the presence
of the court. Questions of this kind
and lawsuits over the fit of gowns
demonstrate tho need of women on
the bench, for the fine points at is-
sue are not within the province of
the masculine understanding.— New
York Sun.

An Ohio Mnii's Queer Hen.

An Ohio man has a queer hen.
Near the barnyard there is a largo
“cooler” hanging on a crane, and 'the
hen in question insists on regarding
this cooler os her nest. She does not
get into it, however, but sits perched
on its rim, in •onsequence or which
her eggs are all broken by the fall.—
New York Tribune.

No Creature Con See In the Dnrk.

Those versed in the soience of op-
tics tell us that no living creature can
see in absolute darkness. Some rep-
resentatives of the animal kingdom
have eyes extremely sensitive to rays
of light of low intensity, but there
must be some light present or no
vision — St. Louis Republic.

Ripans Tabulet cure biliousness.

firriftt Triumph.

Instant relief experienced ami a per-

munenbciire by the most speedy and

greatest rein e<]y in the whrld Otto’o
(’ure for lung and throat d incases,

Whv will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-

ble hacking cough when F. P. Glazier

& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent

Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

Michigan (Tentrai;
"Tht Xtuffutu h'ntln liuult "

Time Card, taking e(Ve< !. June In. 1*93.
1KAINS KAM .

No. 12— l>eiroit Night L\. 5.1 i. in.

No. 22 — .lork'ton Accorn 7:2 \ a. m.

No. 14 Grand Rapid - Lx. 1 a in.

No. 16— Mail p m.
No. 2 Day Kxpre-- 5:* *2 p. in.

HI.VN- WK.-I.
No. 11 Mail 1 in..

No. 15 Grand Rapid# K\. p. m.

No. 7 Nig hi Kxprt-* *J:LJ p. in.

No. 12 dailv All other trains
except Sundays.

Ilomcui-for World’H Fair VUttnrii.

• In view of the crowded condition of
Chicago and its hotels during the
World’s Fair peroid, Poole Bros, have

done a public service in issuing a very
carefully prepared list of the homes in

Chicago that are thrown open to the
public upon this occasion. The list is
complete and gives the name, location
numlKT of rooms, etc. so that corres-

(Kindence may be had and arrangements
made before the visitor comes to Chica-
go. This list is accompanied by splen-
did sectional maps of the city on a large

scale, by which tho location of every
house can be accurately found. Copies
can be obtained at the Michigan Central

Ticket office at the publishers price. 50

cents— less really than the value of the
maps themselves. j;

From Sire to Son.

Asa family medicine Bi con’s Celery
King for the nerves passes from sire to

still as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
hut get a free sample package of this

remedy at once If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.

I1 . 1 . Glazier & Co., the leading drug-

gists, are aole agents and are^distribut-

ing samples free to the afflicted. Large
packages.

No* 2 stops only to lei otf p:i*-enger*.

O.W.Krt milks, Gen. Pa-* A: Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTVtp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.

••at In the world.

<*5.01

14.00,

13.50

#2.50
#2.25
*2.00
MR

.*3.00

*2.51
«2.ia
FORLMItS

*2. if
i.r»
FOR MY*
*1.75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOETmade In the Wet
itylea, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$3 Shoe. They tit equal to custom made and look and

wear at well. If you wish to cconomho In your footwear*

do to by purchasing W. 1. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W, Im DOITGLAS, Brockton. <*# Sold by

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER A CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soft Drinks

always on hand Give us a
call.

Geo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Headparters at Standard Office.

kite


